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Chief if Police F. A. Fitz-
gerald said Mrs. Peterson
phoned In at 6:25 a.m. to re-
port the robbery. Between$85
and $100 was taken at gun-

point from Mrs. Peterson,the
chief reported.
. Mrs. Petersontold thepollce
that theperson, she didn't know
If It was a man or woman, en-

tered her home througha kitch-
en door and came Into the liv-

ing room where she was adding
up the Monday receipts. She

(Continuedon PageEight)

Eddy Speaks
At Chamber
Breakfast

A general membershipmeet-
ing of the Littlefield Chamberof
Commercewas held this morn-
ing at 7 with Dan Eddy, the
featuredspeaker.

Eddy, who Is working closely
with the Littlefield United Fund
board, spoke to the group as-

sembled concerning the work
necessaryfor a well - organ-
ized andprogressiveChamber
of Commerce.

About 60 local citizens at-

tended the breakfast and eird
Eddy challenge them to "work
together for the betterment of

all." He pointed out that only
through cooperation could Lit-

tlefield or any other city grow
and prosper in a healthy busin-

ess manner.
Gene Garrison, chamber

manager, Introduced Eddy to
those attending saying that
"Eddy has done n tremendous
Job for many communities, In-

cluding some of thevery largest
In Texas."

Llttlefleld's Jaycees,pro-

ving their youth, will be tang-

ling with the Amherst Lions
Club team In a rough and tum-

ble tackle football gameSatur-

day night at Wildcat Stadium.
There will be plenty ,of am-

bulances on hand at the 8 p.m.
contest, according to one local
spokesman. The Littlefield
team will average 171 pounds
per man with a combinedweight
of all 23 players set at 3928.
Weight of the Amherst team is
not known.

Tickets for theSaturdayclash
can be purchased from any
member of the Jayceesor

ER

Ogle Brothers
Are Victims
Two Littlefield brotliers were killed In an explosive car --

grain truck collision Tuesday afternoon, leaving three other
persons Injured, two of them critically.

Dead are Milton Anderson Ogle,19, and William Alvln Ogle,
17, sons of Mr. andMrs. Ltlburn Ogle of Littlefield. Listed In
critical condition at a local hospital are Burl Cole Ogle, 16,
a brother of the two boys killed, and Clarence Bundlck,
21, driver of the automobile. Driver of the grain truck was
Donald Wayne Cowan, 26, of Fleldton, was not seriously In- -

Local hire
Prevention
Week Begins

A broad attack on fire dan-
gers was launched this week
by the Littlefield, first, second,
third, fourth and fifth graders
who are undertaking fire safe-
ty inspections of their homes.

As Junior Fire Marshals,
they will join more than four
million youngsters In 15,000
elementaryschools across the
nation In carryinghome theles-
sons of Fire Prevention Week,
(October 8 - 14). Thus, families
as well as the youngsters will
learn life - saving fundamen-
tals, according to Tom Htlbun,
chairman of the local campaign.

The Chamber of Commerce,
sponsors the city Junior Fire
Marshal program In coopera-
tion, with, ,$chool Sursrln.ten--:
dent Glenn Reeves, and Fire
Chief M. O. Dunagin.

"When you consider that
more than 11,000 personsdie
eachyear as the result of fires
and that one - third of themare
children," said Chief Dunagin,
"you see why we want to give
our youngsters real respectfor
fire's terrible threat and en-

courage them to check their
homes for safety with Mom or
Dad."

Each child will get a home
fire inspection report,drawnup
by the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company, national sponsorsof
the program.

Listing 17 safetychecks, the
(Continuedon PageEight)

Light Agenda
FacesCouncil

A light agenda faces the
members of the Littlefield City
Council at the Thursday night
meeting, according to J. W.

Harrison, city manager.
Items listed for discussion

include the opening of bids for
two new cars for the Police
Department, opening of bids
for the city owned lots and re-

viewing the monthly depart-
mental reports.

DWI Charged
Lubbock Man

Sheriff's deputies arrested
one person on a DWI charge
over the weekend,andfour oth-

er persons on other charges.
Loyd Gorrell, 41 - year --

old Lubbock man, was arrested
while driving east on Highway
84 by Deputy Elson McNeese
and Constable JesseDrake. He

had run several persons off

the road McNeesesaid.Gorrell
pleaded guilty when arraigned
before County Judge Pat Boone,
Jr., and was fined $150 and
costs and given the mandatory
three days In Jail.

Joyce Foothall
On Tap Saturday

JayceeEttes, In Littlefield or
from any member of the Am-

herst Lions.
Halftime entertainment will

be presented,but theexactpro-

gram has not been releasedto

date.
The Jaycee Ettes will have

charge of the concessionstands
during the game.

Co - captains for the local
team are Benny Ross, Donllat-le- y

and Jimmy Maynard. Most
of the Jayceeteam played foot-

ball in high school while oth-

ers played college or service
ball.
(Continued on PageSeven)
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Milton

Highway Patrol Sgt. D. S.
Lawson and Patrolman Joaquin
JacksonInvestigated the acci-
dent said the mishap occurred
about 4:15 p.m. at theIntersec-
tion of State Highway 54 (Spade
Highway) and Farm Road 1072
(Fleldton Cutoff).

Both of the vehicles Involved
were going easton the highway
when the crash occurred, ac-

cording to the patrolmen. Co-
wan, driving the emptry grain
truck was attempting a left turn
onto the Fleldton cutoff as the
Bundlck car attempted to pass
the truck.

Cowan told the Patrolmenhe
signaled a left turn and appar-
ently the Bundlckyouthsawthat
the truck was attempting to
make a turn and applied his
brakes, laying down 94 feet of
skidmarks before the point of
collision.

BULLETIN
A spokesman at' a lcal '3-plt- al

reported that the tvm in-

jured youths, Burl Ogle and
Clarence Bundlck were "'Jolng
better and expected to ret ver
from their injuries." The
report came at 1:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday and both were in the
X-r- ay rooms at that time. Both
are now conscious, according
to the spokesman.

The Bundlck carranunder the
left side of the bedof thetruck,
tearing off the top of his car.
The car went far enoughunder
the truck so that the front of
the car was In contact with the
real dual wheels of the truck.

After impact the truck turned
over, landing on Its top In the
north barditch 122 feet from the
point of the collision. The Bun-

dlck car went to the right back
across the highway and cameto
rest In a plowed field 216 feet
from the point of impact.

One of the deadyouths was
encased in the dashboard of
the car and only with the help
of several personspulling the
wreckage from around him
could his body beremovedfrom
the demolished vehicle.

The two youths were killed
instantly. All four youths were
in the demolished carwhen the
Patrolmenarrived. The two fa-

tally - injured boys were riding
In the right front and right rear
seats of the auto. Tills was the
(Continuedon PageEight)

Retailers
Will Meet
Friday Morn

Members of the Retail Coun-

cil of the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce will meet Friday
at 10 a.m. In thecity court room
to complete plansfor the city --

wide Christmaspromotion, ac-

cording to Gene Garrison,
chambermanager.

He said therewas not enough
people in attendance t the
Council meeting two weeks ago
to reflect the true thinking of
the businesspeople.

"It is extremelydifficult for
a small group to define thepur-
poses of a tradepromotion and
generatethe attitude andparti-
cipation that Is essentialfor its
success," Garrison com-
mented,

"At the last meeting" he
stated,"it was agreedthat since
It is the retail businessesthem-

selves that benefit from such a

promotion, theyshould all par-
ticipate in theplanning, defining
of the purposes,and the under-
standing and supporting of the
program."

Proposals submitted by 'he
various committeeswill be dis-

cussedduring the Friday

WHERE TWO DIED Above is the late model sedanthat
carried two local youths, Milton Anderson Ogle and William
Alvin Ogle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lllburn Ogle, to their deaths
Tuesday afternoon. Three other personswere Injured in the

Former students of Little-
field High School, dating back
to classes In the 1920's, will
return to Littlefield tomorrow
for the fourth annual Home --

coming ceremonies,and spon-
sors hopeat least 300 out -

who formerly attended
school herewill be on handfor
the celebration.

A change from pastyearswill
be In effect for this year's cel-
ebration.The business meeting
will beheld Immediately follow-
ing the football gameIn theHigh
School Library with registra-
tion and coffee being held at
that time. The time schedule
calls for the meeting to begin
at 10 p.m. In past years a
tea and receptionhas been held
In the afternoon,but It will not
this year.

A klckoff bonflreandpepral-
ly will be held tonight at 7:30

Farm

Meet
Gene Leach, former Amer-

ican Farm Bureau Legislative
Director, is to be the featured
speaker for the Lamb County
Farm Bureau Convention being
held In PleasantValley, Octo-19t- h,

at 7:30 p.m.
The regularbusinessmeeting

will be precededby a covered
dish supper.

The County Convention will
elect new directors for6areas,
Amherst, Sudan, Sprlnglake,
Spade, Rocky Ford and Pleas-
ant Valley. Any changesInpoll-Ic- y

will be presented by the
membersand voted on by those
nresent. Tills will set the alms
and goals for the LambCounty I

Farm Bureau for the coming
year.

Proposedchangesin policies
for the AmericanFarm Bureau
and the TexasFarmBureauwill
also be voted upon at this time.

An outstanding farmer from
each community will behonored
at the regular meeting, to be
followed by a pageant typepar-
ade of pastpresidents.

H. H, Neuenschwander, Lit-
tlefield, presidentof the county
group S3 Id that any proposed
changes in By-La- ws orpolicies
should bepresentedto the office
in Littlefield before the17th of
October.

The meeting will b opento
the public, but, only FarmBur-
eau members that receive 51
per cent of their income from
farming or ranching will be
eligible to vote on changesand
new directors.

IE

in the vacantlot acrossfrorr he
High School building.

Tomorrow, a peprally for '.he
former and present students
will be held in Wildcat stadium
at 2:40 p.m.

At 8 p.m. theLittlefield Wild-

catswill play theAndrews Mus-
tangs, with the Home coming
Queenbeing crowned during the
halftime. Candidates for the
Queenhonors areTeena Smith,
Lena Naylor, and Melva Lynn
Ross.

During the half time cere-
monies the classes of 1923
through 1930will be honoredand
recognized.
(Continuedon PageFive)

Kl

grinding car truck crash the Intersectionof the Spade
Highway and the Fleldton Cutoff. The Injured Includedthe dri-
ver of the car, ClarenceBundlck and Burl Ogle, passenger
and the driver of the truck, Donald Cowan.

For HomecomingA

Bureau
Announces
Annual

fs

Wild
Andrew

Limelield's wildcats will te
seeking their fifth victory of the
seasonFriday night as they ra-

ke on the Andrews Mustangs
Wildcat stadium 8. The lo-

cals will be out avenge th-

eir 14- -0 loss Andrews.
Area sports forecastershave

predicted this as the top AAA

ScheduleOf Events
THURSDAY

7:30 p.m Bon Fire and Pep Rally At School

FRIDAY

2:40 p.m....PepRally At Wildcat Stadium

8:00 p.m....Football--Littlefiel-d vs. Andrews

10:00 p.m....3usihessMeeting in High School Library

10:30 p.m....Dance at the Country Club
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s Friday
j.me "f the pitt.nt a.
strong Andrews is r

.is the favorite by a shth'
margin, but the Wildcats ire
strong on defense and hue
"lots of spirit."

Both teams had victories in
last Friday's tilts, with Andrews
defeating Levelland 12--8 while
Littlefield was waltzing over
Plainvlew 32-1- 4.

Head coacljDon Williams said
"Andrews are without a doubt
the toughest team we have fat-
ed all season.""Their longsun
Is In defense," he explained.

"Against Levelland last Fri-
day, they let the Lobos have
the ball for only 31 play while
they had It for over 80", Wi-
lliams stated, "and on offense,
they just drill the balldown your
throat."

"Andrews has a real god
quarterbackwho can run, pas
or punt the ballwell," Williams
sud, "He is Joe Comachoand
Is 'he same boy we faced 1

In speed Williams mn.
ne'ed they had one fast buv
(Continuedon PageEight)

HOMECOMING QUELN C v X'KTl n i rv " fi.Md ll- - h
School studentswill be tht H nci n . i le o rir.ht, Lem
Naylor, Melva Lynn Ross .nd ieeni Smith. The student t dy voted Monday, but the
luting results will mt be u veiled until the halfnme cerc mies if the Wildcat - An-

drews football game.

:Ji

week,
'e.ims.
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Reeves-Byrn-e ExchangeVows
In ImpressiveHomeCeremony
Dons Mae Reeves and G.i-- ry

Don Byrne exchangedwed-
ding vows Tuesday evening in
the home of the groom's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul By-

rne. Gene Luttrell, Lubbock,
gaurdtan of the bride, officia-
ted at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W-

illiam A. Reeves of Batesvllle.
The bride was attired in a

white street length dress of

nylon brocade organza, featur-
ing a scoop neckline, cap sl-

eeves trimmed with white sa-

tin, and an accordion pleated
satin cummerbund. She wore
a white satin crown from which
fell a veil of gossamernet

SpadeGardenClub Show
Spade Garden Clubannounces

the winners of the flower show
held in the SpadeMethodist
Church last Thursday. Judges
were Mrs. Roy McGraw of Spade
Mrs. Vic Reynolds of Amherst;
Mrs. Jack Grace, Anton; and
Mrs. Melton Welch, Earth.

Winners names are listed in
eachdivision, first, secondand
third places in that order:

I. Sunset Glow - triangular,
Mrf. RoyMcQuatters, Jr.,Mrs.
JamesSteffey, and Mrs. T. S.

Tylr. Honorablemention,Mrs.
Roy McQuatters, Sr.,

II. New Moon - cresent:Mrs.
R. N. Nichols, Mrs. James
Steffey, andMrs. Roy McQua-
tters, Jr.,

III. Drought - driedmaterial:
Mrs. R. N. Nicholas, Mrs.T. S,
Tyler, Mrs. Roy McQuatters,
Jl",

IV. Black Beauty -- black con-

tainer: Mrs, R. N. Nicholas.
T. S. Tyler, and Roy McQua-
tters, Sr., Honorable mention,
Mrs, Roy Black.

V. Snowdrift-whi- te container
and flowers; Roy McQuatters,
Sr.. Mrs. James Steffey, and
Mrs. R. L. Stubblefield.

VI. Rose Splendor-- rosesand
rose foliage: Mrs.RoyMcQuat-ter- s

Sr., Mrs. T. S. Tyler,
and Mrs. H. C. Miller.

VU. Fall Sentinel - vertical:
Mrs. T. S. Tyler. Mrs. James
Steffey, Mrs. Roy Black, and
honorable mention, Mrs. Roy
McQuatters, Sr.,

VIII. SpadeTrails - hogarth
curve; Mrs. James Steffey.
Mrs. T. S. Tyler, and Mrs. R.
N. Nicholas.

IX. Autumn Hues - massana-
logous color: Mrs. Roy Mc-

Quatters,Sr.,
X. Green Thumb - all fol-

iage; Mrs. RoyMcQuatters,Jr.,
Mrs. T. S. Tyler, and Mrs. R.
N. Nicholas, and honorable
mention, Mrs. Roy McQua-
tters, Sr.,

XI. One Alone - one flower;
Mrs. RoyMcQuatters, Jr..Mrs.
Roy Black, Mrs. T. S, Tyler,
and honorable mention, Edith
Steffey.

XII. Ballet - line: Mrs. T. S.
Tyler, Mrs. R. L. Stubblefield,
and Mrs. G, W'. Steffey.

XIII. RandomHarvest - fruit
and vegetables: Mrs. G. W,
Stetfey, Mrs. Roy McQuatters,
Sr., Mrs. 0. D. Drown, and
honorable mention, Mrs. T. S.
Tyler.

Junior Division (artistic):
I. Ply Time: Debbie Steffey,
II. Teacher'sPet: Debbie Stef-'e-y;

and Home on 'he Range;
Ijebble Steffey.

MR AND MRS GARY DON BYRNT

ana carried 3 bouquet of white
French carnations.

Maid of honor for the occ-

asion was Patsy Brown of Lu-

bbock, who wore a street le-

ngth dress of pale pink pol-

ished cotton, and carried a lo-

ng stemmed red rose.
Best man was Kenny Pounds.
The ceremonywas performed

before arrangementsof white
mums in tall baskets.

Following the cermony, a
was held In the home.

Th&. table was laid with a wh-

ite lace cloth andcentered with
white candlesticks mcrtstalca-ndlabra- s.

Chrystal appointm-
ents were used.

Members of the house pa-

rty were Betty and Jane Al

Horticulture: Aster (An. D):
Irene Taylor; Berry Branches;
Brc. Cooper, Mrs. Roy Mc-

Quatters, Sr., andMrs. James
Steffey; Calendulas, Mrs. J.
A. Talburt; Celosia (crested)
Mrs. O. D. Brown: Mrs. Roy
McQuatters, Jr., and Mrs. J.
2nd, Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Jr.,
and 3rd, Mrs. JamesSteffey;
Carnations, 3rd, Mrs. Roy Mc-

Quatters, Sr.,
Cannas: Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.

Wilson, and Mrs. Wilson; Daisy
2nd, Mrs. J. E. Blakney and
3rd, Mrs. T. S. Tyler, Flower-
ing Shrub;Mrs. RoyMcQuatters
Sr., and Mrs. Wilson; Gillar-d- la

(S): 3rd, Mrs. H. C. Miller
Geranium, Mrs. JamesSteffey,
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Jr., and
Mrs. H. C. Miller, Gladiola.
Mrs. J. E. Blakney. Mrs. Leon
Leonard, and Mrs. J. E. Blak-
ney; Golden Glow; Mrs. James
Steffey; Mangold: (S) Mrs. Mc-

Quatters, Sr., ; Marigold (D):
Mrs. D. H. Allen and Mrs. O.
D. Brown; Marigold (French D):
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Sr., and
Mrs. H. C. Miller; Marigold
(French S): Mrs. H. C. Miller:
Mums (large): Mrs. O. D. Brown
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Sr., and
Mrs. RoyMcQuatters, Sr.,

Mums (Hardy): Mrs. T. S. Ty-

ler, Mrs. James Steffey, and
(Cushion): Mrs. D. H. Allen,
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Sr., and
Mrs. James Steffey; Mums
(misc.)., Mrs. O. D. Brown,
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Sr., and
Mrs. O. D. Brown; Nasturtium
(S): Mrs. U. D. Brown; Petun-
ia (D): Mrs. Roy McQuatters,
Sr., and Mrs. W. S. Savage;
Petunia (ruffled): Mrs. J. E.
Blakney; Pampas Grass; Mrs.
Roy McQuatters, Jr., Rosos
(hybrid tea) Yellow Rose: Mrs.
H. C. Miller, Mrs. Roy Mc-

Quatters,Jr.. and Mrs. H. C.
Miller; Pink Rose. 2nd, Mrs.
Jim Ramage, While Rose; 2nd,
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Sr., Red
Rose. .Sirs. Co4er, and Mrs.
J. E. Blakney.

Miscellaneous: Mrs. Roy
McQuatters, Sr., Mrs. Roy
Black, and Mrs. W. E. Savage:
Miscellaneous: Mrs. Roy Mc-

Quatters,Jr. and Mrs. Wilson;
Dahlia (formal decorative):
Mrs. T. S. Tyler, Mrs. J. A.
Talbert, andMrs. O. D, Brown;
Dihlla (Informal decorative):
Mrs. JamesSteffey, Mrs, D. H.
Allen, Mrs. J. E. Blakney, and
honorable mention, Mrs. D. H,
Allen, Dahlia (cactus): Mrs.
Roy Black, Mrs. T. S. Tyler,
and Mrs. Roy Black; Dahlia
(semi cactus) Mrs. 0. D, Brown
and Mrs. O. D. Brown; Dahlia
(Incurved cactus): 2nd, Mrs.

len of Lubbock; Vlcki Sprad-le- y,

Anton; and Mrs. Troy G-
ardner.

Guests included Mr.andMrs.
Gene Westbrook, and Eddie of
Galnsvllle; Mr. andMrs. Jam-
es Mauptn, Jamie,Dennis, and
Terry, Artesla; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lunsford, Snyder: Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Sewell, Levelland;
Mrs. Clyde Allen and Joann,
Lubbock; Mrs. Kenny Pounds,
Mrs." Inez Marsh andTroy Ga-

rdner, Llttlefleld.
The couple are at home at

2009 22nd St., Lubbock, where
the bride Is a student at Tom

. Lubbock High School.
The gronm Is a

of Llttlefleld High School and
Is presentlyemployedat theHo-u-se

of SeatCovers In Lubbock.

T. S. Tyler, and3rdMrs.James
Steffey, Dahlia (ball): Mrs.
Roy Black, Mrs. J. E. Blak-
ney, and Mrs. O. D. Brown;
Dahlia (miniature) : 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd; Mrs. Wilson: Dahlia
(pom pom) : Mrs. T. S. Ty-
ler, Mrs. R. N. Nicholas, a"nd

Mrs. U . D. Brown; Dahlia
(misc.): Mrs. JamesSteffeyand
Mrs. Wilson.

Potted Plants: (a) Cactus:
Mrs. Roy Black, andMrs. Wil-

son: (b) Flowering plant, Mrs.
Wilson, and Mrs. J. E. Blak-
ney; (c) Foliage plant; Mrs.
Roy Black.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE
A bargain: A new International
Harvester Cotton Stripper.
Harvested only 35 bales. See
or call J. S. Bridges. Phone:
233-25- 21, Spade,or phone 997-261- 4,

Anton, 10-15--B

FOR SALE
Two dogs for $2.50 each.Moth-

er is Boston - terrier. Call
Joe Hilbun at 385-319- 3. after
4 p.m. week days. 10-8- -H

WANTED
Would like a small 2 room
apartment furnished or un-

furnished. Contact me at 941
West 3rd St., after 6 p.m.

-T

FOR RENT
2 bedroom home, floor furnace,
attached garage, $55 a month.
1300 W. 5th St., Call 385-37-34.

FOR SALE TF"C
1 Number 35 Model - A John
Doere Tractor Good condition.
1 cotton stripper, a 3 bale
cotton trailer, and a 2 bale
cotton trailer. Box 541,orcome
by 1st St., and Farwell or sec
me at Llttlefleld Co-o-p Gin. J.
C. Griggs. -G

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house on 15th
St., Nice. Phone 385-46-46 or
385-504- 8. TF-- H

HELP WANTED
WOMEN over 30 for full or part
time work earnings from $50
to $250 . Experience unnecess-
ary. Write Box 72, for Informa-
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness andsympathyof

neighbors and friends in our
recent sorrow will always re-
main with us a precious mom-or-y.

Our sincere thanks and
gratitude for all those com-
forting acts.Theexpressionsof
sympathy and thoughtfulness
will always be remembered.

Mrs. J. J. Thrash
Mrs. Ralph Roberts
Mrs. JamesHerriage

EveryoneInvited To Show
Flowers This Saturday

Llttlefleld Garden Club is
presenting STATES ON PAR-

ADE, a flower show, opentothe
general public for entries, to
be held Saturday, Oct. 7, at
the Community Center from
2- -6 p.m.

RULES
Entries may be made by any

amateur, male or female, li-

ving In Lamb County, or by
any member of the Anton
Garden Club. An amateurIs one
who grows plants by his own
efforts for pleasureand whose
returns from sales, If any,
does not equal his outlay for
seedsand plants.

Entrieswill be acceptedfrom
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on the
day of the show, and mustbe
picked up by 6:00 p.m. thesame
day. Late entries will be dis-
played.

All horticultureexhibits must
be grown out of doors by the
exhibitor and must have been
in his possessionat least six
weeks.

Fresh flowers and foliage In
arrangementclasses neednot
be grown by an amateur ex-

cept as specifically stated in
the schedule.

All potted plants, dish gar-
dens, etc., must havebeenplan-
ted by and in the exhibitors
possessionat least 90 days.

Foliage and accessorieswill
be permitted in all classesun-

less otherwise stated In sche-
dule.

Mechanical aids for arrange-
ments are permitted, but must
not be vlsable.

Containers for specimens to
be furnished by exhibitor.

All personsexcept the Judg-
es, flower show chairman,
clerks and photographers shall
be excluded from theshow while
judging is taking place.

The standardsystemof Judg-
ing will be used; one first, one
second, and one third, when
scoring justifies. First 90 --

100; second 85 - 89; third 75 --

84.
Sweepstakes awards will be

given to the club whose mem-
bers earn the largest number
of blue ribbons. In caseof a tie
red ribbons counted, etc. This
award includes both horticul-
ture and arrangementdivisions
and will be based on percen-
tage of clubs membership.

Sweepstakes awards will
be given in both arrangement
and horticulture classes.

Tricolor awards will be gi-

ven arrangementand horticul-
ture divisions for outstanding
entries. Exhibitor must score
95 points. .

'An exhibitor may have only
one entry In each class.

Exhibitor is responsiblefor
correct classification of ex-

hibit.
Exhibits must be enteredby

individual, not club.
A gold cup will be given to

the Junior boy or girl earning
the most blue ribbons. In case
of a tie red ribbons will be
counted, etc., This is a year-
ly award, and the personwin-
ning it the third time will have
permanent possessionof the
trophy.

Juniors are 14 and under.
Juniors wishing instructions

are urged to contact members
of the Garden Club.

Classes
MISSOURI: Line mass arr-

angement. Class open to per-
sons holding no blue ribbons
for arrangementsfrom any
standardflower show.

SOUTH CAROLINA: Tri-
angular arrangement.Open to
personsholding no blue ribbons
from any standardflower show,

OKLAHOMA: Opentopersons
who havewon one or more blue
ribbons In arrangementsin a
standardflower show.Arrange-
ment using flowers in black con-
tainer ' with or without black
accessories.

CALIFORNIA: An arrange-
ment stressing the Hogarth
Curve or Crescent.

FLORIDA: An arrangement
stressing the vertical line.

ARIZONA: Arrangement us-
ing only dried material,drift-
wood or cactus.(No painted or
sprayed)

Arrangement usingpaintedor
sprayedmaterials.

NEW YORK: An arrange-
ment usingonly rosesand rose
foliage.

ARKANSAS: An arrange-
ment in a bottle like container.

HAWAII: An arrangement us-
ing all foliage - no blossoms.

TEXAS: Arrangement using
only one flower, with or with-
out bud.

ALASKA: All white flowers
In all white container.
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IDAHO: Fruits andvegetables
alone or in combination. Flo-

wers may be used.
KANSAS: Anarrangetnent us-

ing only yellow or orange flow-

ers In n suitable container.
COLORADO: A masn ar-

rangement stressing the use
of analogouscolors.

WYOMING: For men only.
Anything goes.

MASSACHUSETrS: An ar-

rangement suitablefor Thanks-

giving. Accessories and arti-

ficial pieces may be used.
RHODE ISLAND: A minia-

ture arrangementnot to exceed
5 Inches ht. or width.

NEVADA: Branches (no fol-

iage) with or without acces-
sories,

U. S. A., Any arrangement
using red, white and blue flow-

ers.
DELAWARE: Corsage. Any

type. Flowers must have been
grown by amateur.

MINNESOTA: Christmasar-
rangement, unsprayed, with or
without accessories.

Same as above but sprayed.
JUNIOR DIVISION: CAL-

IFORNIA: For boy or girl 6--10.

An arrangementIn a toy.
INDIANA: For boy or girl

11 - 14. Red flowers for desk
or table.

MAINE: Boy or girl. An ani-

mal or animals made of fruit
or vegetables.

LOUISIANA: Girls only. Any
arrangement in any contain-
er.

NEW MEXICO: Boys only.
Any arrangement in any con-

tainer.
WYOMING: Boys or girls.

Unsprayed dry arrangement.
Horticulture: Section A- - Ro-

ses - 1 speclman bloom 12
to 34 open: Classes 1 - 5;

Hybrid tea, onespecimenbloom
and three specimen blooms:
Floribunda, one stem and three
specimen blooms; Polyantha,
one stem specimen and three
specimen blooms; Climbers;
one stem; Grandlfloras, one
stem or spray. All these clas-
ses Include white, pink, red,
yellow, multicolor.

Class 6: Exhibition type, 1

bloom; exhibition type 3 blooms
any color; spoon - 1 bloom;
spider - 1 bloom; hardy type
1 bloom; hardy type - 3 blooms
any color; large pompon (over
2 12 In.). - 1 bloom; large
pompon(over 2 12 in.) 3 blooms
any color; small pompon or
button; 1 spray; small pompon
or button - 3 sprays any col-
or; Anemone type (over 2 in)
1 spray;and anemonetype (un-tft-er

2. in.) 1 spray.
Section C. Dahlia: Class 18 --

27 - all one bloom; Informal
decorative; straight cactus;
semi - cactus; incurved cac-
tus; ball; miniature; pompon,
single, unwin hybrid (dahlias
grown from seed).

Section D - Canna - 1 spec-
imen stalk, classes 28 - 31,
red, pink, yellow, bl - color.

Section E - Petunias,classes
32 - 35; single 1 bloom; single
ruffled, 1 bloom; double ruf-
fled - 1 bloom; collection of
3 - sametype any color.

Section F. Marigolds, clas-
ses 36 - 42: hardy type - 1

bloom; hardy type - 3 blooms;
chrysanthemum flowered - I
bloom; chrysanthemum flower-
ed - 3 blooms, any color; carn-
ation flowered 1 bloom; carna-
tion flowered 3 blooms, same
color; and dwarf - collection of
5 samecolor and variety.

Section G. Zinnia: giant - 1

specimen bloom; giant - 3 spe-
cimen blooms, any color; fan-
tasy - 1 specimen bloom; fan-
tasy - 3 specimen blooms any
color; and dwarf - collections
of 5, same color and variety.

Section H - Gladiolus, clas-
ses 49 - 50; 1 specimen stalk;
3 specimen stalks - any col-
or.

Section 1: Iris, Class 51 --
1 specimen stalk.

Section J - Annuals, clas-
ses 52 - 61, asters, I stem;
cosmos - 1 stem; celosln --
1 stem;princessfeather; celo-
sln - cockscomb - 1 stem;
celosln - any other - 1 stem;
tltroma - stalk; calendula, an-
nual phlox; nasturtium; and
bachelorbutton - 5 same kind
and color.

Section K - Perennials; 1

stem each, classes 62 - 71;
sweet peas; cerbera daisy;
Shasta daisy; single callard-l- a;

double callardia; verbena;
perennial phlox; aster; carna-
tion; snapdragon.

Section L - Potted plants,
classes72 - 75, cactus or suc-
culents; flowering plant; fol-
iage plant, and plantersor dish
gardens.

avw nun

Reynolds-Og- den Exchange
Vows In Roswell Church
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MR AND MRS ROYCE OGDEN

we int r rox
FORECAST - (.enenlly fair
through Thursday with little
warmer temperatures.Thurs-
day high SO to 86.

TEMPERATURES- Sunday low
42, high 6S, Monday low 42,
high 79; Tuesday low 40, high
75; Wednesdaylow 43, and the
high 75, at 12:00 noon.
MOISTURE - 1.1 s for the month,
18.77 for the year, 19.31 for
this time last year.

Irving Rites
Are Held For
Mrs. Gallini

Funer.il service for Mrs.
Eva Rebecka Gallini, 72, were
held Saturday afternoon at Ir-

ving, Tex.,
Mrs. Gallini was bornJanua-

ry 9, 1889, in Tennessee, and
died September 28, 1961, at
Knights Rest Home in Amherst
where she had lived during the
past year. She was a resident of
Llttlefleld for 17 years living
four and a half miles.east of
town.

Survivors include four sons
Johnnie of Llttlefleld; L. D. of
McAllen, C. D. of Irving, and
Ralph of Dallas; one daughter
Mrs. Tom White of Irving; three
brothers, one sister, 13 grand-
children, and 13 great grand-
children.

Burial was In Irving

Section M - Flowering Shrub
class 76: 1 specimen branch
not to exceed30 Inches.

Section N - Flowering vine-cla- ss

77: 1 speciman branch --

not to exceed30 Inches.
Section O - Lilies, classes

78 - 81; day Illy- - 1 stalk, spi-
der lily - 1 stalk, amaryllls --
1 stalk and other - 1 stalk.

Section P - Unusualor recent
Introduction, class 82: I spec-
imen must be unusual or have
been Introduced In the last 2
years.

AND THIS UTTLE

PIGG'.E WENT TO

WRIGHT
DRUG

TO GET A PRESCRIPTION

FILLED.

Conway
Company
Party
Chick Conway, manager of

the Llttlefleld Plggly Wiggly
store entertained theemployees
of the store with a hamburger
party at his homeTuesday night.

Approximately 25 employees
and their families attended.
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Slides Are
hown Here

. w,.will .mil Mrs. lid--
N'f!':; slides of their

f MfWl I" i t II W1IW MM- -

rn 'UP'ries at the home

ti Mrs. ' J -
MKwcre servedtc

L Wwinjj who enjoyed the

ll.des Mrs. .'y
ir a (enS 'n. oi.i mia. u. u.,
Llv Mrs. Paul Vause, Mrs.
V"J n.nn Mrs. Marv Di- -
L Mrs. Louella Sinclair.Mrs.
E'

ssie Push, Mrs.C. E.Strawn
Ilrs L. Massenglll. Mrs. C. R.

kiorrnw Mrs. rtaa leai, ivirs.
nd Mrs. Tliornton.r0tton.

t.tL
.1 rint" Mtnvard and
gwia. v- -

hlldren visi'ed Mr. and Mrs.
job Sprmis and Kevin In

ubboU Saturday afternoon.
' n,-- puests in their

lome were heir daughter and
fcuStJ Mr. ina ivirs.
hjlljte L.UDDnt K.

L1L

pack Ml. Cotton Center

,Mnv o are usning ai
palcon LaKe.

L1L
Mr. and Mrt. Duster Moldwr

attended th wudcllrtf of theirnephew, Ktmwth Patton, in
Merkol, Sunday. They saw
all her brothors and sistersfor the first time In ton years;
Wood row Patton. Morkcl; Mil-
ler Patton, Odessa; Mrs. Wy-no- na

Scroggins, Merkel; and
Mrs. Ruby Burleson, from
Coleman.

L1L
Mrs. Gladys Parks of Cor-

pus Christie, Is visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Lela Henson and
Mrs. Vernest Solley, of Llttle-flel- d,

L1L
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Mc-Co-

Abilene, visited his
parents, the Hooper McCowns,
over the weekend.

LlL

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ivey
had as weekend guests, Mrs.
JamesJohnson, their daughter,
and children, of Lubbock.

LlL
Mrs. T inimy Ivins, Floyd

N. M., ms.fed her parents,
the Snliwell Russclls, ver 'he
weekend.

XIT 1

I SUN-MON-T- UE
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I PALACE
LgRlDAY SATURDAY

MR

J. Ho FarringtonsSet Golden
AnniversaryCelebration

Mr. and Mrs.J.11. Farrlngton
will be honored on their Gold-
en Wedding Anniversary with a
reception In the home of their
granddaughterandhusband,Mr.
and Mrs. RolandE. Bell, 20th.
Street and CrescentDrive, on
Sunday, Oct. 8. No formal In-

vitations are being sent.
Friends and relatives are in-

vited to call betweenthe hours
of 2 and 5 P.M.

Hosts and hostessesfor the
occasion, besidesMr. andMrs
Bell, will be their sonsandfam-

ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Far-ringto- n,

Littlefleld, Mrs. and
Mrs. J.H. Farrlngton,Brantley,
Jacqueline and Amber Gall,
Pomona,California, Alton, La-gu- na

Beach, California, and
Harry, San Francisco, Calif.

The serving tablewlllbe cov-

eredwith a white damask cloth.
Crystal andsllverappolntments
will be used. Bronze chrys-
anthemums with white candles
on either sidewill be the back-

ground for a Bible cake. The
cake will be Inscribedwith their
name and wedding date on one
side and a scripture from the
Bible on the other side. Cake
squares topped with a "50"
and punch and coffee will be
served by Mrs. Jack Sherrod,
Levelland, and Mrs. Harrold
Gregory, Lorenzo, nieces of

Mrs. Farrlngton. Mrs. Jimmy
Crosby, Littlefleld, will regis-
ter the guests. Others in the
houseparty will be Mrs. Jess

LlL

Mrs. Roland Willis, Lubbock,
and her father, Tommy Cleg-ho-rn

of Conroe, visited in Ltt-tlefi-

Tuesday.

PALACE
AND
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AND MRS J It HARRINGTON

lgo, Mrs. Ray Sherrod, and
Mrs. Ashley Cox, all of Lub-
bock, and Mrs. EugeneBryan
Bula.

John Henry Farrlngton and
Montle Oma Eubankswere un-

ited in marriageon October 7.
1911, in Grayson County, Texas.

OklahomaAvenue HD
Club Has Workshop

Members of the Oklahoma
Avenue HomeDemonstration C-l- ub

met In the home of Mrs.
Fred Lichte Thursday for an
all day workshop on making
hats, directed by Mrs. P.L.
Holms and Mrs. Zora Blessing,
who attended a hat school re-
cently.

Each member brought a cov-

ered dtsh and enjoyed fellow-
ship during the lunch period.

Those attending were: Mrs.
E. T. Miller, Mrs. J. M. Gr-
iffin, Mrs. Clifton Mills, Mrs.

LlL

Sunday guests in the home of
the Benny 2ahns were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.Zahn, Kitty, Ann, and
Debbie, and Gayle,,of Midland;
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Zahi and
Pamela of Shallowater; Mr.and
Mrs. Phillip Zahn , El Paso ;

Mr. andMrs.BlllZahnand Mrs.
Mann's mother , Mrs. Martin
Arend, of Littlefleld.

LlL

Mrs. Paul Larson and new
baby son, Paul Keith, are visi-
ting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Throckmorton, in Post.

sun-mo- n

TUES.

WED THURS

They farmed there until 1919,
when they moved to a farm near
League Four in Crosby County,
Texas. ThenIn 1943, theymoved
to a farm nearBula where the)
lived until 1945, when they mov-
ed to their present farm loc-

ated six miles east of Anton.

C. E. Jones,Mrs. Zora Bles-
sing, Mrs. P. L. Holms, Mrs.
Fred Cook, Mrs. Ray McKin-ne- y

and Mrs. U. E. Kelly.
Guests calling during the day

were: Mrs. L. L. Massen-
glll. Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips,
Mrs. Bell Dow, Rita Ann ey.

Jerry Blessing and
Rand Cook.

As

Advertised

t.amf f

SpadeChurch
Announces
Revival Week

The Church of Christ In Spade
is having a gospel meeting
9-- at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. week
days and at 10 a.m. and ft p.rt .

bunday.
Johnnie Richter of Waco, will

be thespeakerfor theservlces,
and everyone is welcome to
attend.

LlL
Mrs. B.D. Birkelback return-

ed last Friday from a weeks
visit in Temple, with her mot-
her, Mrs. Augusta Sell, and
other relatives.

Wrestling
SPECIAL

RETURN MATCH BY

ORDER OF STATE

COMMISSIONER

TONY
BORNE

vs
ALEX

PEREZ
PLUS-N- ICK

WILDMAN

ROBERTS
VS
SUNI

WAR CLOUD
SAT. NITE 8:45 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA
JOHN USSERY

PROMOTER
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5 YEAR GUARANTEE!

So Water Proof You Con Swim In It.

Made Especially For The Man Who

Works Hard.
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

SpringiakeTeach
The Sp. tn.'l ''

sthool bo.u il ' - . --

tors were hon e ' .ur i..v,
September 2o, . p. i. : the
annual Springiake - Larth Lions
reception, at the SpringUke
School cafeteria.

Leon Dent, president of the
Barth Lions Club was master
of ceremonies.

Rev, Milton Baldwin, pastor
o theSpringiake BaptistChurch
gave the invocation. Hllbert lis-

ten, presidentof the Spring-la-ke

Lions Club, led the Pledge
to the Flag. Billy Wayne Clay-

ton, Sprlnglake Lion, led the
group singing. Sprlnglake BUI

Braden introduced the visiting
Lions, KennethParish.Sprlng-
lake Lion, introducedthe School
Board andadministrators.

Mr. BUI Mann, school super-
intendent, Introduced theteach-r-s

and guests. The welcome
was given by Jants Angeley,
Rtv. Homer Salley, Methodist
pastor of Earthgave the bene-

diction.

Mrs. Milton Baldwin, Mrs.
Lowell Waldon, Mrs. Harlon
Wttsoa, Mrs. Myrtle Clayton,
and Mrs. Herbert Miller at-

tended theannual WMS meeting
of the Llanos Altos Associa-
tion, September26, at the Sun-nys- tde

Baptist Church. The
theme for the day was, For The
Love of Christ constralneth us.

Ralph Wlsian studentat Mc-Mu- rry

College, at Abilene, and
Kathleen Wlsian who is attend-
ing college and working in Am-aril- lo,

spent the weekend in
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Hllbert Wlsian.

The WMS of the Baptist
Church met Wednesday at 2
p,m. for their regular Ezecu-ti-ve

Board meeting. Mrs. Lo-
well Waldon, president was In
charge of .the meeting. Mrs.
Herbert Miller read the calen-
dar of prayer, and gave the op-

ening prayer. The calendar
of activities for the year was
made and adopted.Presentfor
the meeting were, Mrs. Milton
Baldwin, Mrs. Ernest Baker,
Mrs. Herbert Miller, Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton. Mrs. Harlon
Watson, Mrs. Bud Matlock,
Mrs. Billy WayneClayton,Mrs.
Lowell Waldon, and Mrs. Arn-
old Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Truelock
.v children of Denver, Colo,
.sited Tuesday night and Wed-

nesday with his uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestGreen.

lie Sprlnglake Church of
Christ begantheir revival Sun-
day October 1, and It will con-

tinue through October 8.
Rev. Pheston Parham of Lub-

bock, evangelist, will do the
preaching. Rev. Parham is a
former residentof Sprlnglake,

401 zhrr

wtv to Springlike m bept-,u,h-et,

1956, and served as
minister of the Church for 16

months.
Eldon Hestand will lead the

singing for the revival. The ser-
vices will be heldeachmorning
at 11 and each evening at 7:30
p.m. Everyone is extended a
cordial lnvltatlontoattendthese
services,

Mr. and Mr3. Frank Doze-m-an

entertainedwith a dinnerin
their home Sunday their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Faver, and girls of Earth
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Lott andchildren of Spring-lak- e,

and their son -- In - law,
Mike Dint, qf Mesa, Ariz.,

The Sprlnglake Baptist
Church will be host to the youth
fellowship program after the
football game October 13. This
fellowship program will be
sponsoredby the Sprlnglake --

Earth churches,The aim Is to
promote wholesome recreation
for the youth of the school and
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley
and daughter of Frlona,visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Clay-
ton Friday night after the
Sprlnglake - Idalou ball game.
The Rlleys plan to movebackto
Sprlnglake in the near future.

Visiting In the home of Mrs.
Leta Kelley Friday afternoon
were Mrs. Marvin Huff, Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton, and Mrs. Otis
White of Bovina.

Mrs. Herbert Miller enter-
tained her Junior Sunday School
class with a weiner roast at
the Sprlnglake Park, Fridayaf-terno- on

after school. Attending
were Lacretla Washington,
Dibble Matlock, Jamie Wash-
ington, Brenda Clayton, Ann
Bearden, Allyne Jones, Betty
Jenkins, Lynda James,and one
guest Marsha Dawson.

Miss Cearldene Matlock
spent Saturday night In the home
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesHeadrlck, of Sunnyside
and attendedchurch at the Sun-
nyside Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huckabee
of Godly, Tex., andMrs, Lucy
Stone of Henrietta, Tex., spent
Saturday night with their bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Huckabee, and attended
servicesat the SprlnglakeBap-
tist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Perkins,
Ronda and Tonya of Amarlllo
spent Sunday afternoon with his
sister,Mr. and Mrs.RoyByers
Jr., and boys.

Ricky Byers, Jr.. spent the

, AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

ReadyMix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-302- 3

DEFOLU

HAWKE

COTTON!

ers And
weekend in Littlefteld with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethHeard
and boys of Llttlefleld spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Miller and
Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. ArnoldWash-Ingto-n,

Brent, andJefferyspent
Tuesday In Tulla with his moth-

er, Mrs. Mae Washington,and
his sisterMrs. Jerry Donnlker
and his brother, and family, the
Omer J. Washtngtons.

Mrs. Betty Matlock and Mrs.
Billy Matlock. Hobby and Jeff
shopped In Llttlefleld Wednes-
day.

Mrs, Thelma McClanahan
left for Alva, Tex., Monday
morning where she will spend
two weeks with her brother,
Charlie Dodson.

Gerry Hestand was confined
to the MuleshoeHospital a few
days this week with an ear in-

fection.

Mrs, Myrtle McNamara and
her son, FrankMcNamarawere
In Olton Saturday morning on
business andvisited with Mrs.
Mabel Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Mack McGowen and his
son In law, Mr. Johnny John-
son of Floydada left Monday for
Arkansas andreturned home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Boone vis-
ited In the home of her uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. V, A. Parish
Sunday,where they also visited
with an aunt, Mrs. Bruce
Whitford who is visiting here
from California.

Monday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bozeman were Rev. and Mrs.
Carl Phillips andbaby,andRev.
Parham,who is conducting the
Sprlnglake Church of Christ
revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone vi-

sited with her mother , Mrs.
Eula Whitford, who Is a patient
at the Amherst Hospital, Mo- n-

day. Mrs. Whitford Is suffer-
ing from pneumonia.

Mrs. Arnold Washington
spent Saturday at the Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock with little
Jimmy Packard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huck-- j

abee, Mr. andMrs. Cecil Huck- - j

abee of Godley, and Mrs. Lucy
Stone, of Henrietta,spentSun-
day in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Huckabeeof near
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Struve of !

near Dlmmitt visited with her
mother, Mrs. Eula Whitford
patient In the Amherst Hos-
pital, Monday, and with her
sister , Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford In-l- oe

spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rudd.

A. M. McGowen, Jr., student

. ,4
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SERVICE
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Officers
at Lasfern University of P --

tales. N. M. spent the wei k

end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. McGowen, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Whit-

ford visited Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Eula Whitford
at the Amherst hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Cal Phillips
and baby.andRev.Parhamwcre
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Dear, Sunday night.

Those enjoying dinner at
Muleshoe Sunday were Mrs.
Mattle Boone , Mrs. Marvel
Namara, Mrs . Elma Crlswell
and Mrs. Janle Way. After the
noon meal the ladles drove out
to view the dahlia farm 5 12
miles northwest of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Clayton, Tommy and Brenda,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clayton,
Susanand Keith and Mrs. Myr-
tle Clayton were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kelley and girls of Earth Sun-
day.

A large crowd of friendsfrom
Sprlnglake attended theGolden
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
G, R. Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Otis White returnedto
her home at Bovina Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stamps
and Nadlne, and Mr. P. F.
Stamps of Persia, Iowa, spent
Friday night and Saturday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tlm-mo- ns

of Whltharral vlsltedSat-urda-y
In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. HerbertMiller.

New families moving In to

Iff

WILDCATS

Honored
springlike 'his week wen Mr.
md Mrs. .Smith fr n okl ill

Mrs. Smith is a sister "f Mr.
Clarence Anderson. Mr . and

Mrs. Brown from Coloradoals
moved into Sprlnglake. Mr.
Brown Is In the realestatebus-

iness.

Mrs. Lois Adamsof Van H'm
Tex., Is visiting in the hotm f

her parents,Mr. andMrs. G. R.

Smith.

The X1T StudyCIubpostponed
their Tuesday night meennsdue
to the annual Lions Teacher re-

ception at the SprlnglakeSchno
auditorium. The XIT Club wul
meet on the following Tuesday
night.

Mr. A. C. Barton wascarried
to the Muleshoe Hospital where
he underwent an emergencyap-

pendectomy Monday. He Is re-
ported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone vi-

sited her mother, Mrs. Eula
Whitford at the Amherst hos-
pital Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Busby visited
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Juel
Melton, of Anton, from Friday
until Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bee Street

visited his mother, Mrs. Josle
Street, in Dickens, Over the
weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis

visited her daughter, Mrs.
Joyce Lance and family In
Lubbock, Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. David Penn

visited his brother, BUI Penn,
and wife, and theHarold Kldds
In Hereford, Sunday.

WE JOIN

STUDENTS

OTHER

Your

J. L. (Dusty)
Pending In

j t r v Kemper. a.;e
42, Wt s r ,'i isi n Manacer

fr Cencr.il eleph.meC mpany
of the Souhwest in E'rwn-tiel- d,

died Tuesday rrvrmn in

Saint Mary's Hospital in R Ch-

ester, Minn., following a lm3
illness.

Kemper was born in Cass
County, N. M., and jttended

EasternNew Mexico StateCol-

lege.
He started to work for 'he

Company as"a truck driver in
1939. lie was a lineman and
cable splicer's helper until
World War II when he entered
the Navy. He served in the
Seabees and spent threeof his
threeand one - half yearsover-

seasin theMarlanna Islands. He
was discharged as a petty off-

icer in October 1945.
Kemper returned to General

Telephone Company after his
dischargeand worked asa line-

man on a construction crew
from 1945 to 1946. He became
construction crew foreman in
1946 and construction supervi-
sor In 1948. He was Northern
Division Plant Superintendent
from 1949 to 1953 when he
was named to this presentp-c-

EXES TO

Ho
ours

IN INVITING ALL FORMER

TO HOME COMING GAME

ACTIVITIES.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Kemper Rites
Brownfield

me

"""member of the Brownfield

Rotary Club, in 1957, he was

President of the Brownfield

Clumber of Commerce and In

1955 1956. md 1957 was dir-

ector of the Terry County Un-

ited f und Drive. Kemper has

mi, in.

been . o rM .

as Pioneer Je,, t!

tlon, dire M
Lodge N... yiJi.aV'M
the BrownfieMr A

was also Dea
PresbyterianCh J '"I

He Is l,'.. I
Merle, and tw JNgc 10, and Roberlranpements ar ..7Et.

I.lRllt star irr-TT-
-

cotton orBnnuy or iT"!
,

andn I

THAT'S HIS. WHAT'S YOURS)
State Farm has increasedIts dividend rate " Texas mi.'

tho actual net cost of State Farm car insurance17:,'!oJ
than that of most other companies!Soo lnv, y.--

u maybl
with State Farm world's largestcar insure- Caii miioiJ

IMltlMNCI

ing
FRIDAY

NEWTON
8231$ LFD. DRIVE

PHONE 385-305-5

STATE FA
MUTUAL AUTOMOQtLE INSURANCE COVIlJ
1 1 9 0 0 PRESTON ROAD . DALLAS 10. 'ill

Best Wishes
Don Williams

And The UndefeatedWildcats

in Their game

With Andrews

Friendly Bank

LITTLEFIELD

AND

Since1925

OF LITTLEFIELD

F. L.

First NationalBank
i



1962 RamblerScheduledForShowing Friday In Littlefield
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J - UP CHECK ON
HUNT CLAIMS -- -,

1 yment Commls- -
r1! nddltinn.il lnvq.

1 "k into unetnploy-nsatto-n

claims to
'hit only those enti-t-

-- ive It.

tax
are

er J. J. Pickle,
3 representativeon
nembercommission
't eight or nine new

being hired by au-- ,f
U. S. Department

study claims.
' 3lfators will beas.
h' hrgeremployment

throughout
" --

ssiDner J. E. Lyles,
l1(ct3 representative,

'" many peopleare re--y
benefits from this pro-,lr'up- ,h

misrepresen-"i-.
linnost or otherwise."

"IV til TRAINING -
Governor

e rcprrta "major prog-,- ''
rct'iuing Involvement

Jl atcldents through the
V expansion of driver ed--

tnssesin Texas public

education students
'"i! 21 per cent fewer

l957, a total of 265,-'en- ts

tn the 15 to 24

,ici have completed
80,091or43.2percent

bu farrt Sonfrd

period.
STATE JOB CLSSIFI-CATIO- N

LLGAL Atty. Gen.
Will Wilson has ruled that the
new statejob chssiflea t ion pro-
gram Is constitutional.
Question was submitted by

State Comptroller Robert S.
Calvert.

Opinion held that the gradua-
ted pay schedule forstate em-oloy-ees

is legal because the
Legislaturehas authority to use
this methodof classtfylngwork-er-s.

New systemprovides for pay
raises on the basis of senior-
ity.

CARLA'S AFTERMATH --

"Carla the Hurricane"haslong
since left Texas, but her mark
remains.

Governor Dunlel modified his
remarks about insurance

by saying that most
companies were paying claims
fairly.

But a Chicago insurance ex-

ecutivecame to Texasandblas-
ted both Governor Daniel and
Sen. Ralph Yarborough for re
marks about ffne print In in-

surancepolicies.

Speaker JamesTurman sent
his general investigating com-

mittee probing along the Gulf
Coast, intent on recommending
a new windstorm Insurance law
and one governongthe handling
of claims.

Texas public trusts andfoun-

dations have contributed $255,-30-0
to aid hurricane victims

and fund - raising appeals un-

der the Red Cross are under
way across Texas.

As usual, warm - hearted
Texans are chipping In to help
those hit hardest by Carla.

GOVERNOR - FOR - A --

DAY Many senatorsget to
be governor for a day. But
Sen. Bruce Reaganof Corpus
Chrlsti got a bigger break.

While Governor Daniel was
attending the Southern Gov-

ernor Conference, of which he
Is chairman, Reaganwas act-
ing governor for a full week.
He even issued someclemen-
cies.

Reagen made the most news
however, by publicly disagree-
ing with Daniel. He said he saw
no need foranotherspectalses-slo-n

of the Legislature.
Proclamations issued by

Reagan Included one designa-
ting "Port of Corpus Christ!
Day" and a series of three
praising Del Mar College, Tex-!- as

College of Arts & Industries
land the University of Corpus
Chrlsti.

Rotarians
Honor Local
Teachers

Over 200 personsattendedthe
annual Rotary - Teacher party
held Tuesday eveningIn theLit-

tlefield Community Center.
Those attending enjoyed a bar-

becue supper.
Following the iue.1. the new

teachersto thesystem this year
were introduced as were new

members of the Rotary Club.
Don Hayes, local band direc-

tor Introduced the new teachers
and John Nail, the new Rotar-

ians.
After the Introductions, Mar-sh- all

Howard, Rotary president
made a few remarks,and Man-c- ll

Hall led the group In sing-

ing. A visiting period followed
the singings

Reast Attends
BoardMeeting

Kenneth Reast, local presi-
dent of the chamber of com-
merce is attending a board of
directors meeting of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
in San Angelo today.

FORMER STUDENTS
(Continued from PageOne)

Following thegamethebusin-
essmeeting will be held during
which officers for the nextyear
will be elected, according to
Ldwin Coff man,this year'spre-
sident.Also at the meeting aw-

ards will be presentedto the
ex - student who travelled the
fatherest to attend, to the man
and womanrepresentingtheol--
dest classand to the classwith
the best representation.

At 10:30 p.m.a dancewill be
held at the Littlefield Country
Club. Music for the dance will
be furnished by the Sultans of
Swing from Amarillo, according
to Coffman.

"We are urging all ex - stu--
dent5
dents to attend the game, bus-
iness meeting, and the other
activities this year," Coffman
said.

Other officers of theEx -S- tudents

Association are Bill Car-
ter, vice president;Mrs. Eve-
lyn Foust, secretary;and Mrs.
Mozelle Hutson, treasurer.

Committees andmembers in-

clude Registration, M. O. Duna-g- ln

and CharlesDeathman;Re-

freshments, Mrs. Bernlce
Armlstead; Entertainment, Er-
nest Mills and JamesLunsford;
Honors, Mrs. Ruth Wade; Pro-
ject, Bill Street; Banner, Ed
McCanlles; and Publicity, Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Zahn.

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

Locals Win
This Week's
Grid Contest

Winners tn the football con-

test this week were all from
Littlefield making this the first
time this season.

Walking off with first place
this week was E. L. Latimer of
Route 1. He missed only six
games as did threeothers,but
his tie breaker score of the
Littlefield - Plainvlew game
was the closest to the actual
count. He guessed Littlefield
would win by a 21 - 7 score
which endedup 32 - 14.

Latimer, and all other con-

testants, missed the two tie
games, played last week be-

tween W'hitharral and Cooper
and TCU and Ohio State. In ad-

dition, Latimer picked Anton
over Hart, Levelland over An-

drews, Hereford over Roswell
and Pittsburgh over Baylor, to

account for his six misses.
He will receive a check for
$7.50 for his first place effort.

Another six - gameloserwon

second place. Johnny Fields of

212 E. 15 stubbed Ills toe on

the two ties, Happy -- O'Donnell,
Hale Center, Petersburg,
W'hltedeer - Shamrock, and
Hereford - Roswell games. His
tie breakingscore was 20-- 6

with Littlefield the winner.
John M. Clayton HI, was the

third place winner, also with
six misses.Inaddltlon to the two

ties he missedthe Anton - Hart
Hereford - Roswell, Rice -G- eorgia

Tech and Hale CenterPe-

tersburg games. His guess on

the Littlefield - Plainvlew game
was 18-- 6.

Dan Qulgley, of Star Route3,

Sprlnglake, was the other six
game loser, but his tie break-

ing score of 13 - 6, in favor of

Littlefield put him out of the
moneyand In fourth place.

Another contest entry blank
appeared In Sunday's County
Wide News. It's easy and fun
to enter , Just fill out the blank
and send It to the Littlefield
Press.

SPECIAL NURSING CARE 24 HOURS

Specials rire sprinkler
System-Licens- ed & Approved by State Board
of Health & Nursine.

MRS. L.. CHILLDERS. Owner

TWILIGHT RESTHOME

1303 S Lincoln DRake

The 1962 Rambler Classic
Six and Ambassador V- -3 models
featuring functional changesde-

signed to provide higher qual-
ity, Improved operation, added
safety, reduced maintenance a-- nd

longer car life were ann-
ounced today by American Mo-
tors Corporation. The new mo-
dels will go on sale at Ray
Kelllne Rambler.

"These 1962 Ramblers are
the culmination of long-ran-ge

researchand developmentaim-
ed at producing cars of super-
ior troublefreeoperation requi-
ring a minimum of maintenan-
ce, " said Ray Keeling, Lo-
cal Car Dealer.

The 1962 Ambassador V- -8

Rambler's luxury compact, Is
nine inches shorter than last
year's model, and now has a
wheelbase of 108 inches, thesa-
me size as the most-popu-lar

Rambler ClassicSix.
"This change Is In line wi-

th our marketing studies which
show that the size of car pion-
eered by the Rambler Classic
Is the area of greatestsales
gains In the future. Although
shorter, the new Ambassador
enjoys thesamegenerousInter-
ior dimensions as before," Ke-

eling said. In fact, rear se-
at leg-roo- m on both the Am-
bassadorand Classichas been
Increased."

A safetyInnovationonallAm-
bassadorand Classic models is
the new Double-Safe- ty brakesy-
stemwith a tandem master cy-

linder having a separatehydr-
aulic system for front and re-
ar brakes. It is standardon
all 1962 Ramblers at no extra
cost. Should either front or
rear hydraulic systemsfail th-

rough accident, the remaining
system will still operate, thus
providing a double margin of
safety.

"This is one of the great-
est automotive safety advances
in years In the U.S." Keel-
ing said, pointing out that simi-
lar systems are used on high-co- st

Rolls-Roy- ce andJaguarc-- ars.

Also standardon all 1962 Ra-

mblers are self-adjusti-ng bra-
kes which automatically main-
tain proper clearanceas lin-
ings wear. Improved power
brakes areoptional.

The new Classic and
models require chas-

sis lubrication only every 33,-0- 00

miles or threeyears,com-
pared with the previously rec-
ommended1,000mile servicing.
This feature alone will save
an owner an average of $48
by the time his first chassis
lubricationbecomesnecessary,
Abernethy said. Oil bills will
be cut in half since the re-
commended engine oil change
on 1962 models Is at 4,000
miles normally, against 2,000
miles of past models. Oil fi-

lters are now standardon all
models.

The automatic transmission
needs to be drained only af-

ter 25,000miles, comparedwi-

th 15,000 before, while the ma-

nual transmlsssionneverneeds
a fluid change.

The generator, distributor,
clutch linkage and steerlngcol-um-n

shaft are permanently lub-

ricated.
"Coupled with the Deep-D- ip

process, whereby each Ram-
bler body is thoroughly protec-
ted from rust, the lifetime-guarante-ed

ceramic-armor-ed

and tailpipe, and the new
galvanized rockerpanelside si-

lls, these new featureswill as-

sure buyers of 1962 Ramblers
that their car expenseswill be
kept at a low level never be-

fore possible," Keeling said.
All new Ramblerswill con-

tinue to carry a general war-
ranty covering the car for 12,
000 miles or 12 months.

In addition, the new "Powr-Gua-rd

24" battery Is guarant-
eed for two years or 24,000
miles, and the extra-co- st Dow-ga- rd

Full-Fi- ll coolant has a
similar guarantee. Dowgard
provides cooling systemprote-
ction In bothwlnterandsummer
and neednot be drainedandre-
placed for two years.

Three model lines are avail-
able In 1962 In both the Am-

bassadorand Classic series.
They are the Deluxe, the Lowest--

priced models; the Custom
line, which replaces the Super
designation but retains many of
the features of last year's Cu-

stom at a lower price, and the
400, the series
on which bucket seatsare off-

eredas an option.
An addition to the Classic S-- ix

series for 1962 Is a two-do-or

sedanavailable In all th-r- ee

model lines. Classics for-Ime- rly

were available only In
four-do- or models.

The Classic has a new auto-
matic transmissionwhich ism-o- re

compact and better suited

PHONG 385-3S3- C

OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

FinneysHost Training Union Party
. . . . .Aduli II rralnlnt'Uni Mr. and Mrs. F rdmMnm- -

bers of theFirst Baptist Church
enjoyed i party Friday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-la- nd

Finney. Those attending
presentedMr. and Mrs. Finney
with a fall arrangementof dried
flowers for their dining room.

Henry R. Miller, III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller,
has been receiving treatment
for a heartcondition lnHarris- -,
burg Hospital. His mother re-
ports that he Is improving nice-
ly and hopes to soon be able
to go to his home in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Griffin
announce the arrival of a 7 lb.
7 oz. baby boy, Gregg Leon,
who was born September 20,
in the Plainvlew Sanitarium.
The Griffins have two other
children, Mandy, 2 12 years
old and Brent, 15 months old.

Paternal grand parents are
' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Griffin and

maternalgrand parentsareMr.
and Mrs. C. L. Bowers, all
of Olton.

From Your
ChamberOffice

By GeneGarrison

This is a busy week for the
Chamber. Next week is Fire'
Prevention Week across the
nation. Our Chamber of course,
will participatein this program.
Tom Hllbun is chairman of the
committee.The members con-
sist of David Penn,J. W.Harri-
son, Hal Ragan and myself. Of
course we plan to cooperate
with the Mayor, the Fire De-

partment 3nd the schools.
Inadequate fire safety fac-

ilities and inadequatefire safe-
ty programsplace an extreme-
ly costly burden on our com-
munity. Consequently, result-
ing in loss of life and proper-
ty, inevitably high insurance
rates, penalizing our busi-
nessesand all of our citizens
unnecessarily.

I will not elaborateon this
programany further,becauseit
is to be well covered by this
newspaper.

Norman Renfro, chairman of
the Latin Anglo RelationsCom-
mittee, has called a meeting
ths afternoon to facesomema-

jor decisions.Since a relative-
ly large group of Latin people
live here year round, and still
larger numbers work here dur-
ing the fall, the committee had
hoped to have a Harvest Fes-
tival. The possibility for this
program looks "slim" now. The
chairman sent out letters to
businessmen, the committee
felt would profit from the cele-
bration and the long - range
business relations that would
result. As yet not enoughres--
to the power and torque of the

engine. The new
torque converter has less hy-

draulic spin loss, resulting in
Increasedfuel economy, Aber-
nethy said.

The die-ca-st aluminum block
on the Classic Six engine will
be standardon the 400 models
and optional on the Custom
and Duluxe models. Theal-

uminum block Is 80 pounds li-

ghter than the cast lorn block.
The Classic Six overhead-val-ve

engine"develops
with a

option available. The Ambas-
sador V- -8 is rated at 250 ho-

rsepowerwith a 270- - horsep-
ower version offered as opt-

ional equipment. Regular-gra- de

gasoline Is recommended
for all engines except the 2"0
horsepowerAmbassador,
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W. S. Dickenson.D.C.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Harry
of Littlefield spem last week
end m Sayre, Okla., visiting in
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Walter C. Ford. As they re-
turned they stopped In Olton and
visited in the home of Miss
Theo Ilackler Sundaynight. The
Fords are former teachersIn
Olton,

Miss Bobby Campbell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Is employed at arrived here Friday to
Hall Lubbock, a week or ten atlast weekendherevisiting home

folks and friends,

Mrs. L. G. Elkins and her
sister, Lavelle Elkins,
left Wednesday for Tuscon,
Ariz., where they will

and Church
Joe was the hospital

Mr, and L. G. Elkins.

. Morris of Earth
visited in the of her
daughrer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe D.
Chesterseveral lastweek.

has been received to in-

dicate that thecelebration
be a success. Our competing
towns hold such celebrations
annually.

This morning Is the General
Membership meeting at Thorn-
ton'sCafeteria, from 7:00 a.m.
until a.m. Dan Eddy is the
speaker. It Is my opinion that
everyone in as well
as the Chamber as a whole,will
profit from this meeting.

Last night, theChambercom-
pleted responsibility far

United Fund Is concern-
ed. A separate and distinct
organization was formed. Of
course, we have Inherent
personalresponsibilitiesto this
organization citizens of the
community.

Friday, the Littlefield
Council will hold a key

meeting. will hear pro-
posals from committees, ap-
prove or amendandapprove the
Christmas Program for this
year.

are several meetings
taking place this weekof
committees preparing propo-
sals and resolutionsto present
to the entire Council.

sub - committees are
acutely aware that attitude is
of - reachingsignificance in
retail program. They are con

County Leader, Tuxa, rhursday,October 5, 1961

NEW STYLES!
FINE FABRICS!
FALL COLORS!

You Name It . . . And Beall's
Has Capri You Want And

At Big Savings!
Bought Special For This Eventl
Some Are Bolted, Art
Wash 'N Wear! All Art

Quality! Shop Now! 8--

Mr. jnd Mr ;. J . l . r yl r '
( risbyr.n were in the

r,f Mr. Mrs. Bob
W'.rley Frid.iy ,nd Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Llmbocker,
Patricia and Kennethvisited in
the of her sister, Mrs.
Bessie at Bovina Sun-
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whl- t-
aker and son. 1n nf nmM.

Campbell, who wood
the City In spent spent days

Mrs.

visit

attendance,

as

Littlefield,

their farm, is located
northeast of Olton, Joe, who
was Injured in a feed mill ac-
cident December 28, is
now able to go In a
chair. Joe and his parentsat-
tended services at the Metho--

ln the of Mr. Mrs. dist Sunday.
uiu atocKnoim and Twila. Mrs. in for

Mrs.

Mrs Jody
home

days

ponse
would

8:00

It's
as the

all

as

Re-

tail
They

There
various

Retail
These

far

Lamb Page

The
Every Pair

Some
First

Sixes

quests
and

home
Webb

which

1959,
about wheel

home

several months followine his
accident, and has received
treatment at Gonzales Warm
Springs.

The Whltakers and their son
plan to return to Brownwood out

October 15.

sidering all aspectsof the Yule-ti- de

Season.They are hoping to
make this one of thebestChrls-ma- s's

ever for Littlefield.
The Lamb County Jr., Fat

Stock Show'sBoard of Directors
held a preliminary preparation
meeting here last Monday night.
As you know, the Chamberser-
ves as SecretaryandTreasurer
of this organization. Another
meeting will be held two weeks
hence. New directors will be
elected, rules and regulations
adopted for nest year's show.
The dates of the show will also
be set up at the meeting.

Next Tuesday, the flyers who
participate In the All Texas
Air Tour will land at the Lit-
tlefield Municipal Airport. The
Chamber will be on hand with
a "glad - hand" and refresh-
ments. Dr. Carl Nowlln, Presi-
dent of the membersof the local
flyers club, The Littlefield Fly-
ers Association, will serve as
a welcome committee.

The Sollclatlon Control
Policy Committee, consisting of
Troy Armes, Kenneth Ware,
Don Bell, and myself, arecurr-
ently studying various mater-
ials in regard to Soliciation
Control and Transit Retail
Sales, We hope to have a pol-
icy formulated and ready to
submit to the Board of Direc-
tors at their reeular meeting
next Thursday night.

October is the month in wh-

ich the Littlefield Chamber
will elect four new diree'ers'
serve three year terms.

The election will be held in
this fashion:

Every member -- f the Cham-
ber will receive a nomination

Corduroys Velvets Plaids
RayonFlannel Paisly Prints

Mi . jnd Mrs. J k I Wil-
li rns "f '.hrevej r. Li., uni

i rhe trnvil i S"n. Hy-ra- m

rhorn.is, whn Wis bnrn
Sept. ii. in Shreveport. Thi
Williams have a daughter,
Chrlsti, who Is three year
old. Mr. and Mrs. William.
Chriti and Hyram Thomas all
plan to visit in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. W'hltaker, at Brownwood this
month.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Alice Mae Huklll, 78. of Little-
field were conducted atFirst
Baptist Church in Littlefield
Sundayafternoon.

Those from Olton attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gra-
ham andchildren,Mr.andMrs.
W'eldon Daniel, and Rev. and
Mrs. F. E. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Doss of Hart, also
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W'hlteley
of V heeler, Tex. were guests
in the home of their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick W'hlteley Thurs-
day and Friday.

ballot accompanied by a com-
plete membershiproster. Each
memberwill select four men ,

he or she would prefer to have
represent the Chamber as dir-
ectors for the next threeyears.
Twelve membersreceiving the
highest number of votes in the
primary, who have statedtheir
willingness to serve as direct-
ors , attend directors meetings
and dischargethe duties of dir-
ectors shall be declared nom-
inated and their names shall be
placed on the official ballot.

The ballot will thenbe mailed
to each memberandthefour no-

minees receiving the highest
number of votes shall be dec-
lared elected.

The directors whose terms
expire December 31, 1961 are:
Clint Griffin, Clarence Davis,
Tom Hllbun, and Rip Elms,
these men are subject to

and Just
like any other member.

Directors whose terms exp-
ire December 31, 1962 are;
Arnold Neumann, James Lee,
Wendell Tooley, and Kenneth
Ware.

Directors whose terms exp-

ire December 31, 1963 are:
Don Bell, Jack Wicker, Kenn-
eth Reast, and Triy rmes.

The directorswh'iareelected
this month w.ll serve u'.l Dec-
ember31. li-i- .

FREE BODY SHOP
ESTIMATES

JONES MOTOK CO
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UTTLEFIELD

FRIDAY
SEE THE
UTTLEFIELD
vv

A

ILDCATS
VS.

N DREWS
USTANGS

FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00

WILDCAT
STADIUM

HOMECOMING

HOMECOMING

HIGH
SCHOOL

OCTOBER 6

01 If 1
F

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY

7:30 P.M. PEP RALLY AND BONFIRE HIGH SCHOOL.
FRIDAY

2:40 P.M. PEP RALLY WILDCAT STADIUM

8:00 P.M. WILDCATS VS. MUSTANGS

10:00 P.M. BUSINESS MEETING & REGISTRATION

AWARDS HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY

10:30 P.M. DANCE-COUNTR-Y CLUB TO

THE MUSIC OF THE "SULTANS OF SWING J 1

tuccc CD I FN n I Y IITTItri.m. r mmm m mm
Ma am m - - - y i i ki

FIRMS WELCOME YOU To

HOMECOMING AND ARE

BACKING THE WILDCATS

ROBERTS LUMDER CO.

S&S ARMY STORE

CAMPBELL PLUMBING

B&C PUMP CO.
LUCE-ROGERS-NELSO- N

Your John Dccre Dealer

PJGGLY WIGGLY
S & H Green Stamps

MUTT HOUK GROCERY

TEXACO INC.
305 W. Delano

SOUTH PLAINS CREAMERY INC.

JACK WATT ENBARGER, FARM

BUREAU INS.

. . . . i r-- 1 t r r t-- r r r n t r-- j . i . .

FltLUi Men o j i unc a uLtsnti

FARR'S JEWELRY

E.C. BUCK ROSS
Contractor, CI ovis Highway

BIGHAM'S FURNITURE

BARTLEY'S WESTERN STORE

RENFRO 3R0S. FOOD STORE

YOUNG'S FOOD & ICE
Lubbock Highway

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H LUM3ER
301 West 2nd

FOUST FOOD MARKET

WESTERN WRECKING
411 West Delano

BIRKLEBACH MACHINE SHOP

JOHN USSERY.LFD. SPORTS ARES

LITTLEF.IELD CREDIT ASSN.

LAMB WRECKING CO.
905 West Delano

LITTLEF IELD PRESS

FISHER'S RESTAURANT

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.
Jim T. Douglass Mgr.

L ITTLE' S

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
412 PhelpsAve.

LAM3 COUNTY FARMERS COOP

LITTLEFIELD CLEANERS
303 West 4th

LAMB COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

WARD PUMP CO.
SpringlakeHighway

BilL L COX ALIGHNING AND3RAKES
414 Hall Ave.

LJTTLEFUELD BEAUTY SALON
301 Littlefield D.-iv-e

CITY BARBER SHOP

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
R E 3 A ' S BEAUTY SHOP

Lubbock Highway

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

mm
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struck oil. Drilling they
unloosed a stream of "Flow-
ing Gold" that made them and
ihe owners of the land very
rich. The man his namewa3
Edward L. Doheny had been
wishing he could get to Mexico,
hundreds of miles away, only to
find close by what he wanted.

The above story represents
a similarity in our constanten-
deavor to get more industry in
Llttlefleld . . .we overlookwhat
we alreadyhave.

When you consider that ap-
proximately 50 employedat
Caprock Union
Compresswill soon employ 80
Western Cottonoll employs 40
during Its peak season, Am-

erican - Marietta, 25; Llttle-
fleld FarmersCo-o-p, 55; South-
western Public Service, 34.
. . .and when you consider the
huge buying power of our farm-
ing Industry .. .we'dbettercon-
centrate on taking care of what
industry we already have,while
we're out looking for morel

THERE'S JUST one thing
wrong with writing a column . .
you have to practice what you
preachl

Well, I campaignedfor a Un-

ited Fund for Llttlefleld . . .
and they put me on the Board
of directors . . .1 hollered for
a 'gdod' downtown parade,"
and now I'm on the Christmas
paradecommittee. I've already
made a note to say nothing
about the dog control in thecity
because I'm a poor dog

Are you a sidewalk
superintendent?

P' ' place, isn't it? roaring bulldozers, scurrying
'j. v.crinj; crimes.

' Hut the sounds construction are the sounds

Ihe sign of growth. Ami growth is what

immunity nlivc and vital creating new jobs, new
and new opportunities.

the growth and destiny of your community is a
mr local Chamberof Commerce puts at the top of

How good a job it does depends on the support it

riut s where you come in.

a sidewalk superintendent. Get on the team instead.

"sponsible businessman, vou can help shape your
Pns tomorrow by taking an active part in projects sparked

,ur C hatnber of Commerce.

deeper,

are
Fertilizer,

of

V CJ" to your local Chamber can start the ball rolling.
picnthir membership in, and support of, your voluntary

ion is the best way to promote and encourage the
I Hlopmcm of every person who has the capacity to grow
r way to insure the steady dynamic growth ot tnc

Fete rogress
Speaking for progress through
urn flltl Chamber of Commerce

Hargrove
Rites Set
For Today

Funeral services for Robert
Hugh Hargrove, 85, will beheld
today at 3 p.m. in the Little-fie- ld

Church of Christ. Rev.
Dwane Dennis will officiate.

Hargrove was born In Ark-
ansas on August 18, 1876 and
died Wednesday morning In a
local hospital. A retired far-
mer, he had lived in Llttlefleld
for the past 12 years.

Survivors Include one son,A
L. Hargrove of Anton; two daug-
hters, Miss Bertha Hargrove
of Llttlefleld andMrs. Ruth Jac-
kson of Levelland; twobrothers,
Tom of Throckmorton andGeo-
rge of Morton; 11 grandchildren
and 17

Burial will be In the Anton
cemeteryunder the directionof
Hammons Funeral Home.

AT F1ELDTON

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Mahaffeywere their
two sons, Mr. andMrs. Wayne
Mahaffey and son, Lubbock,and
Mr. and Mrs.OlenMahaffeyandj
children , Llttlefleld.

Mrs. R . W. Stanfield went to
Ft. Sumner, N. M., for a visit

,wlth her dauther, andJamlly
Mrs. PeggyWoods andchUdrenl
Pete and Tnsha. "V :r T

Mr. and Mrs. Allen YSakum
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of her aunt and hus--
band, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Raught
Earth.

(Continuedfrom PageOne)

Jaycee
Llntament carriers and

coaches for theLlttlefleld entry
are Bill Lyman, Neil Landrum
and Gene Ratliff.

Officials for the Saturday,
night contest include Junior
Graham, LandonRoberts, and
Lloyd White.

The lineup forthejaycees In-

cludes Ross and Gary Newton
at center; Ronnie Webster and,
Charles Wilson at left guard;
Slick Chandler and Edd Wilson
at left tackle; Earl Pierceand
Bill Smith at left end; Ken--
neth Knight and Larry Messer
at right guard; John Hutchlns
and Bill Little at right tackle;
Elbert Dillon and Arthur Sum-

mers at right end.
In the backfleld the Little- -

field team sports Tommy
Thrash, Kenneth Johnson, and
Fred Martinez, at right half;
Maynard and Chuck Campfleld
at left half; WeylandMulllns and
James McGee at quarterback;
and Hatley and Bill Murphy at
fullback.

Members of the Amherst'
Lions Team Include Doyle '

Tapley, Raymond Humphrey,
Eugene Young, A. W. Hedges,
Dale Weaver, A. L. Nuttall,
Porter Nuttall, Norman Lock-te- tt,

Joe Miller, Bill Bradley,
Reagan Cox, Ledford Enloe,
Kenneth Nowles. Winston
Cummlngs, Jimmle Blair, Carl
Enloe, Benny Plckrell, Gaylon,
Long, Donnie Bowman, Clar-
ence Black, Leroy Maxfleld,
Delvln Batson, Clols Tomes,
Martin Hardwlcke, and A. A.
Blair.

Local car acenclesand car--
ages will have their wreckers
available Sunday morning to aid
the players out of bed, it was
explained.

-

Stanton Baby
Rites Sunday

Graveside rites forKellyAnn
Stanton were conductedSunday
afternoon In Llttlefleld Memor-
ial Park cemetery.

Kelly Ann, born September
27, t961,diedSeptember29.She
was the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. SamStantonof Spade..

Survivors Include the par-
ents, one sister, Stacy Lane;
maternal grand parents, Mr.
andMrs. Alvln Tlnsley of Spade
and fraternal grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stanton.

Rev. Lloyd Lowery officiated
assistedby Boyd Lowery.

AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester Lei Grange

Flower Show Held By GardenClub
The annual flower showof the

Amherst GardenClub was held
Saturday afternoon In Fellow-
ship Hall of the Methodist
Church, with the theme "Au-
tumn Curtain Call".

Mrs. Victor Reynolds was
general chairman, and re-
ceived the trl - color award,
the best blue ribbon winner,
and sweepstakes winner in ar-
rangements.Mrs. Guy Hufsted--
ler was winner in the horticul-
ture division, and Mrs. Melton
Welch won the award of Dis--
tlnctlon, on an arrangementof
chrysanthemums In autumn
shades.

The national flower showJud--
ges Mrs. Joe Arrlngton, Mrs.
W. B. Sides, and Mrs. Lillian
Slay of Lubbock complimented
the club on the show.Theywere
guests for lunch at Berry's
Cafe, when committee mem-
bers, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. J.
D. Nix, Mrs. Wallace Go-s-

din, Mrs. George Harmon, and
Mrs. E. L. Black attended.

Mrs. Clols Tomeswashonor-
ed with a pink and blue shower
given in Mrs. Bob Clayton's
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Hufstedler reg-
istered callersbetweentwo and
five p.m.

An arrangement of roses In
several shades of pink decor-
ated the lace - covered re-
freshment table. Pink punch,
white cake squares,and salted
nuts were served.

The pretty and useful gifts
on display included a robe for
the honoree,and a baby'sward-
robe from thehostesses,Mmes.
Bob Clayton, Gene Campbell,
John Humphreys, HoraceWood-
ward, Bennle Harmon, Sam
Harmon, E. L. Black, Doc Sha-v- or,

Tom Davis, Delvln Bat-so-n,

E. E. Gee, Manry Brant-
ley, Leroy Maxfleld, Lamar
Kelly, Arthur Hedged, Wesley
Plgg, Leon Sherrill, Clarence
Black, C. R. Roberts, JohnNor-woo- d,

. P. Stone,J.C.Franks
Leon Hardwick, Guy llufsted-le- r,

W. H. Crosby, Homer Peel
Marvin Wagner,JamesHolland,
C. A. Duffy, J. W. Chatwell,
Kenneth Noles, W. H. Terrell
and Leroy Cowan.

Ninety three relatives at-

tended the annual reunion of the
family of the late Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Jonesof Earthheld Sun-

day In the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harvie Messamore,
and Mr. Messamore.

All 11 of their children, seven
daughters, and four sons,
grand children andgreat grand-
children attended.

Daughters are Mrs. Messa-
more,Amherst,and Miss Ruby
Jones, Mrs. Ida Allen, Mrs.
Crlll Bulls, Mrs. Floyd Bur-
gess, Earth, Mrs. Earl Moore,
Muleshoe, Mrs. Selvln Ellis,
Monett, Mo., and sons, Tom
Lubbock, W. O., Joel and . H.
(Bud) Earth.

More than 100 attended the
golden wedding anniversaryof
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Thompson
held at their homeSunday.Their
daughters, Mrs. Carl Stewart,

Tribune,. Kan3., and Laaueda
Edwards, Baktrsfleld, Calif.,
and son, Cecil Thompson, Bak-ersfl-

were hosts for the
occasion.

All nf the grand children,and
great grand children with the
exception of one grandsonwere
here.

Mrs. Bill Connell, Muleshoe
and Mrs. A. H. Stewart,, Tri-
bune, preparedthe dinner for
relatives, here for the day.'

Miss JuanltaO'Banon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. O'-Ba-

of San Angelo and Mike
Shirley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Shirley, Amherst were
married in a quiet ceremony
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

Leroy Cowan, minister of
the Amherst Church of
Christ, officiated In the liv-
ing room of his home. The
groom's parents and uncle,
Homer Campbellaffd thebride's
aunt, Mrs. Helen Hughes at-

tended.
The bride has madeherhome

here the past two yearswhere
she was employed as an as-
sistant In the laboratory of
the local hospital.

The young couple left for a
visit with her parents in San
Angelo before going to Kermlt
where they will make their

i home.
Norman Gipson, Melrose,

Mass., a former minister of
the Amherst Church of Christ
here visited theGuy Hufstedlers
Joe Bozemansandotherfriends
last week. His mother lives in
Abilene and his younger daugh-
ter enrolled In ACC this year.
Since leaving herehe has been
minister at GrandPrairie, Tex.
and Bangor, Maine before go-

ing to Melrose, a suburb of
Boston.

Severa hundred registered
at the formal openingof the new
Pryor Hardware and Appliance
store last Friday and Saturday.

Among the out - of - towners
attending the flower show Sat-
urday were Mrs. Roy McQuat-ter- s,

Sr., Mrs. JamesSteffey,
and daughter, Mrs. Roy Black
and Mrs. Stubblefleld, Spade,
and Mrs. Billy Hodge, Mrs.
J. A. Littleton, Sr., and Mrs.
A. K. Shelby, Earth, and Mrs.
C. H, Messer,Mrs.JoyceMes-
ser, and children, and Mrs,
Prentice Caraway, Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones,
and Jan, were In Albuquerque,
N. M. during the weekend for
a visit with his nephewLyman
Jones.

Mrs. W. I. Shirley openeda
kindergarten Monday at her
home on 4th Street.

Mr. andMrs. Albert Perkins,
Muleshoe attended theThomp-
son anniversary open - house
Sunday andwere guests in the
Horace Woodward home while
here.

Mrs. Austin Plnkerton vis-

ited Mrs. H. E. Rogers last
week.

With Tlmnilerliinl styling . . .

Tlitmricrhinl power . . . and
quality that sois
a new industry standard . . . the
1962 Kord Galaxies gi you
every essential feature of far
costlier luxury ears.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cjgle
and daughters,

the golden wedding ann-
iversary, of the girls' grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. U. L.
Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and Carl Stewart and
Wesley, Tribune, Kans., Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Thompson and
Laqueda Thompson, Bakersfi-el-d,

California, have returned
home after visiting their par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tho-
mpson.

J. S. Rawls left Saturday for
Riverside,California. Due to the
serious illness of her son--in

law Lawrence Price.

Mrs. John Ratliff and Mrs.
Henry Ratliff visited Amherst
relatives last wwek.

Mrs. George Tooley, Llttle-
fleld was an Amherst visitor
Friday.

Delores Smith, sophomore
student at Hardin-Simmo-ns Un-

iversity, Abilene was home for
the weekend.

Mrs. Archie Copeland, Lub-
bock, visited Mrs. A. F. Cop-ela-nd

and Mrs. Virginia Turner
and attended the flower show
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Har-
mon and Scott were guests of
her parent,Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
aceHolt, Muleshoe.

Sue Hinds was home from
West Texas State College Can-
yon, for the weekend.

l.imb County Lender, Texas, '.ler

Jimmy Hunter washomefrom
Texas Tech for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
and Mr. and Mrs. WeldonCris-wel- l,

Muleshoe, spent the.
weekend at Tres Ritos, N. M'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Row- l-

and, Mrs. Myrtle Parks, and
Jay Liles spent Saturday night
In Hereford with the Troy Row--
lands.

Mrs. Reba Porter, Level-lan-d,

visited the LaverneNlchc-lso-ns

and attended theGarden
Club Flower Show Saturday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen White,
spent the weekend their cabin
Tres Rltos, N. M.

Martin Barnett, and son of

visited In the Horace
Woodward home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Atkinson.
Brownwood spent lastweek with
their daughter, Mrs. Straw
Coffer, and Mrs. L. C. Rhodes.

Weekendguestsof his parents
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
RhodesandJulia Gay,Lubbock.

Guests at meeting of the
1935 Study Club Sudan in Mrs.
Dick Gatewood's home Monday
night of last week were Mrs.
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B. F. HUKhes, Mrs. Glen Hughes
Mrs. Charles f jusrrun, Mrs.
Mien White, Mrs. R. C. Davis,
Mrs. Lester and
Miss Pearl Ludy. The district
president,Mrs. L.Boyd, and
Mrs. O. B. Jackaon, Plainview
attended.

Sunday guests In the Guy Hu-
fstedler home were his sister,
Mrs. Audrey Warren, anti Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Threll, Lub-
bock.

Guests of their grand moth-
er, Mrs. Lina Grlssorn, were
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Lllley and
children, Friday,and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett
and sons,Hart, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland
Sr., visited Amarlllo relatives
Sundayevening.

Guests of his brother, Roger
Brltt and family, for the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Brltt, Portales,N. M.

Miss Pearl Eudy, second
grade teacherwas on the sick
list Monday.

AT FIELDTON

Visiting recently with his
and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Prentice and chil-
dren, was her father, D. W.
Durall, Lowell, Ark.,

Mrs. J. C. Muller, Mrs. Ger-
ry andMrs.Don Mu-
ller, visited the Spade flower
show Thursday.
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Wreck, Breakin
Reported

Ciry Police one
accident jnd one bre.ik in the
fore part of this week.

The wreck involved car dri-
ven by Roy Joe BleMing of
Star Route 2, Llttlefleld, and
a parked truck owned by Ches-
ter Lee Plunkett of Shawnee,
Oklahoma,

Policesaid Blessing was
going on West 2nd when an un-

known vehicle turned off
Twltchell and forced Bles-
sing's car into the rear of the
parked truck. The vehicle that
forced Blessing to hit the truck
has not been located.

Damage was estimated at
$200 on the Blessing auto and
$39 to the truck.

A breakin was reported to
have occurred sometime Sun-

day night at Georgia's Cfe,
located on XIT drive, The re-
port said a radio, a quantity
of costume Jewelry and several
pies were taken.

AT FIELDTON

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Quails were her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Cavtn.Crowell,also
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cavin and son, Da-
llas. They attended funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. B. C. Hukill
Sunday afternoon at Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leggitt,
visited Fridaywith

his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Leggitt, and son.
They all spent Fridaynight with
a sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Solon Lee, Shallowater.
Others presentwere other vis-

itors, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lott
Whitharral.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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CLl'F vMF PRC Kenneth Shields. 2$ --

r f3i "U. over his duties as the club
c Country SunJ.iv. He h.s

v.. r ver S'. eirs serving as he id pro
nii Reese v.r F rce base and issisrant

the Plainview C u- -t He was Nti and
iew and sotr.u .r'uteur titles be--
. , w re :ne rd. Clovis.

h.u --v, d ren. Hts wife s name is ana
T ird Sherry.

SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Scott
a ifta

irsi na
fficers

: . t?rs . - ?

: r tht . . ; .

ser-e hi-- : ee- - a . - a. --

aker. Sund..y Sc. i jrer.r.:er.-den-t;

VUey Mudge:
vs.- - .su.tr . de- -'

r srer Tn.-.- - --.. r.

as.5'..t Tr-.r.-- I.". " 3ir
r i r b.e"hotsJ

v. I. --
. rd..n. W. S!. L". pre-s.d-.-.

N'rs. R. E. DeLoach.

-- u""?er

Club

Here:

r.e
I . ;. -a- p-.s: Fr - r- -

p. here - - r:r.
M nda r.

'.ss .a . r.ai l

' rvsh r. Jrmg from here
.

-- t v" . -J rdan. Wayne Ooty
- Lc . Halbert Hane'.

- ! rr.s. Waymon Gor--
Parrish. Rev. Hu--

ben Austin.

Local Fire
(Continued from PageOne)
rep-- r: .s .r.cludcd ir. the fall
issue :f the Jun.or Fire Mar-
shal maiz:ne. dis: ributec at
school this week.

r-- . s sre asked to ssna
e rf Merit in the ma

that the child
.r-M- r - up member of
.: iue truly checked
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: r. rtt i
: ?r

That's
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t at
r- - .rSer.
.raster

!.,
Club.

.s s
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' s..d

j e -
r ".C it

- :vd Hung
e . - round

uliftes as a

r.re Marshal when he
i s.cned Certificate

h:s name is posted

fULL.SIZE 0OOQC DART 4JO

. v.Jctibt

Named
; - - i rys

.e . t e f ' ; i

c - ' :r.e jdan--
P'. -- s t f

p.e n td :ne rrnerband
dirict.T and h.s i!iu:;ha rec-
eption at the community center

i: win; :ht car-.- e w her. bard
s.ier.:s od a "j-nb- :l other
;js:s attended the event.

Mrs. Henry Stanleyhas beer
confined to the hospital :n

!herst.
special r..T.:r ro. .n ecr.

cl.S5. The s-- rl r ,,

itt :r.e huhes:percen-
tage of vor-plet- ed honeinspec-
tion reports be a4rded
a blue and gold - colored silk
achievement award banner.

"Thirty million boys and
girls ba'-- participated ir. the
14 - year-ol- d junior Fire Mar-th-ai

program." Hllbun

As part of this public service
program.Hllbun said, theHart-
ford Fire InsuranceCompanyIs
aiSo distributing a new, 36 --

page Teaching Manual to the
nation's elementary schools.
VMth it, teachers ill be ableto
work fire prevention lossesin-

to establishedareasof thecur--
riculum, such as history. Eng-li- sh

and science.
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.t N'.r. .c S'rs. J imei
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Hospital News
Medical Arts Clinu

Hospital
October I

ADMITTED: Mrs. Ullle a
M. ntgotnery, Mr. H. R. Bevel,

niSMISSED: Lewis Pate,
Mrs. Wayne Mansell andInfant,
Mrs. Myrtle Ford,JeffCoUler,
Hill Ramage, Leroj S'art,
Mrs. Pilly Rogers, Mrs. Eva
We Us. Mrs. Ed Mole.

cvtober 2
OMITTED: . A. Pool. L, T.

Nix. Mrs. John Ramage, Mrs.
W. G. Kellar, Mrs. BttSter Da-

vis. Tern Trunek,
DISMISSED: Mrs. Reglna

H. R. Bevel, Johnnie
Hells. Mrs. Carl Van Ness.
Mrs. B, L. Rockwell and in-

fant, Linda Hastings.

October 3
K OMITTEDt Voyne Elliott,

i erl C. Ogle, Clarence Mll- -
Bundick, Connie Heger,

r.. nsine Alltoren.
J1SMISSED: Mrs. RogerGo-

mez. Mrs. Ted Collins.
October 4

OMITTED". Mrs. Leroy El-

lis. G. H. Poteet. Mrs. Jack
bright.

UL
Jimmy McSban. son ot Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. McShan,1$ going
to France,where hewill be sta-

tioned with the U. S. Army.
L1L

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc Anally
visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. e. O. Winkle, in Plains,
over the weekend.

Mrs. and Mrs. W.D. Smith
have returnedfrom El Paso
where they attended the funeral
of his brother. R.D.

TWO KILLED
(Continuedfrom pageOne)
portion of the auto that randir-
ectly underneath therearof the
truck.

Hospital' attendantssaid the
younger Ogle youth received a
head injury, but had regained
consciousness early Wednes-
day morning. The Bundick youth
also had a head injury and se-

verely cut left wrist. He was
still unconsciousearlyWednes-
day.

Funeralservices for thepair
are pending at Hammons Fun-

eralHome.
Survivors of Milton and Wil-

liam Ogle, include the parents:
three sisters, Mrs. Lahoma
Whitten and Wanda Sue Ogle, of
Little.. -- 1&, Mrs. Barbara
Brindly ef Louisiana, five
brothers, Wesley stationedwith
the L'. S. Army, Burl. Robert
Earnest.Cory CharlesandLar-
ry Daniel, all of LltUefield:
grand mother. Mrs. Emma
Jonesof Soman.Ofcla.,

Is addition, Milton is survived
by his wife, Edda MaeofLltUe-fttl- d.

Milfn, a carpenter and
constructionworker wasboratn
Norman, Okia., .April 17, 1942
and had beena residentof Lit-llefi- eld

f?r severalyears.
William was born la Ys lets,

Tex.. JanuaryH. 14-5- . He has
lived in Littlefield for the past
nine years.

'

ARMED ROBBERY
(Continued from PageOne)
told the police tnat the per-
son didn't say anything and had
a short barrel black pistol in
the left r.aid and the person's
face as covered.

Fitzgerald said Mrs, Pet-

erson told him the personwas
wearing a jean jacket, black
tennis shoes, a baseball cap
and a Eorden Milk Company

sir uniform was

ON DISPLAY NOW

THE NEW LEAN BREED OF DODGE

Littlefleld Hoepit.il id
Clinic

Septen
ADMITTED! Barb.r

lngton, Gary Suaon.
DISMISSED: George tii.

Evelyn Fry, Eula Allen f

da HolUnfshead. Bill v.
Ethel Weatherhee. B rends : r
nethy, Jo Ann Uppard.
Melton, R. D. Thommars .

Donna Murray, Meredith - --

ton,
October I

ADMITTED: Zora Blessr
Mack Parker. Ruth Crah
Hasel Ashby.

DISMISSED: Gary Sisson, --

rothy Drake, Eddie Gattis. M-i-

Sell andinfant, PeggyCraw
ley and infant, Pegg' McCoy.

October 2
ADMITTED: Jean Bussan-ma-s,

Christine Howard, Lucy
Lewis, Glynda Black, Mary Nell
Taylor, Sarah Grlsham.Ha-

zel White, Jimmy Walters,Nel-
lie Burnett.

DISMISSED: Barbara Sir-lngt- on,

Hazel Ashby,
October 3

ADMITTED: Myrtle Louise
Gilliam.

DISMISSED: Emma Sills.
Ronnie Ellis. Mac Parker.

reported stolenfrom the 1; en

Company several weeks
ago. She told the police :h:
the person, after taking the
money backed out of the

room, changedthe gunfr
the left to the right hand.c;csed
the door between the liv.-.- c

room and the kitchen and
the back door.

The City Police and Sher-

iff's department areboth inves-

tigating the incident, but late
Wednesdayhad not comeup with
any concrete evidence in the
case.
WILDCATS
(Continuedfrom PageOne)
in Joe Cooneybut severaltouch
linemen.

Williams said he was sat-
isfied with theshowingtheWild-

cats made last Friday against
Platnvlew, and said it was in
"excellent team effort, when
you have five boys score."

The Wildcats will be without
the services of Jim Nels --

.

who has a broken hand, r.d
Ducky Johnson, who rece; ed
an elbow separation m :he
Platnview game. The startir.;
lineups for Littlefleld will re
the same as last week.

Area games scheduled fcr
Friday night are:

Amherst at Springlike, pit-

ting the unbeaten Springlake
Wolverines against the once
beaten Bulldogs. Amherst had
an open date las: Friday wfclle
the Wolverines were defeeOag
Idalou 7-- 6. Amherst won last
year's contest 21 - 6. The game
wdl begin at S p.m.

Olton will take on the Here-
ford Whitefaces m an 5 p...
game at Hereford.Oltoawas id-

le last weekendwhile the White-fac-es

were losing their first
contest of the year to Roswell.
Olton has a two win. two Isrecord this season. Olton won
last year'sgame - 0.

Sudan will travel to Friend-
ship for an S p.m. contest. The

- Hornets downed Plains 6--0 last
weekend and were the winners
of last year's Friendship game
26 - 14.

Whitharral will play host :o
Hart, who ripped Anton last
weekend, while the Panthers
played Cooper tc a 0 --0 tie.
Whitharral won the contest
last year 14-1- 2.

Saturday the Bula Bulldogs
will play Three Way at Three
Way in an eight man football
contest.

The 1962 Dodge Dart 440: First d tt A ti l E l my iars. A low-pric- e, full-siz- e

Dodge that will outrun, out-economi-z- mnbt any ar around. It accelerates756 faster
on 5 lessgas than last year'scomparable model. Seatsare chair-hig- h. A center arm-

rest in front folds down. Brakesadjustautomatically. It's rustproofed. Goes32,000miles
betweengreasejobs. That's Dodge. As always, the most dependablecar on the road.

SEE IT AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
720 EAST THIRD S?cLT LITTLEFIELD TEXAS
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PLAINS

SHURFINE
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SCUITS
5 A CUSTOMER)

FOUNTAIN PASS TOMATO

SAUCE 3oz.can9c
DIXIE 3ELL

CRACKERS as!?
FOOD KING PORK & -

v BEANS no.?,canI"C

: L3 CAN

3

MARYLAND CLUB, ALL 4 OFF

COFFEE
HI NOTE

TUNA
FOOD KING

PEACHES 4
FOOD KING

SHORTENING
ACLE WHIP

9t
MELL0RINE

39t
0FFEE

59t

CACOLA

- -
SIRLOIN STEAK
SH0JLDER ROUND

SWISS STEAK
4 TC c POUND

PICNIC HAMS
P.NKNEYS

PORK SAUSAGE
",-5-

0S TARIFF

BACON
FRESH

7V,t
HOME GROWN YAMS
FRESH CARROTS

(LIMIT TO

WAC.H

LB

PER 3 3 i
L3. BAG t

8 9

LIMES

TATOES
1

CAN

KRAFT DELUXE CORN 01

OLEO
LIPTON

'aL3

NO. 303 CAN MAYFIELD "

CORN 2F0P25i

F0LGERS 3RANDS

SHURFINE

MILK
FOOD KING

CATSUP

FAB

SALVO

1 L3 CAN

6'2 OZ. CAN

NO. 2! i CANS

12

L3. CAN

n TAI I TAW 0

R

14 OZ 17

. 30X 29

BOX 7 9

PINKNEY b

LB. CAN
SHt'RFlNE NO. 303 CANS

5F0R
MAXWELL HOUSE

I

69t

POUND

69
2 L3S.
NICE JUICY

TEA

25 POUND BAG NO. REDS

Big
Bottle

Carton

3

i

8 0Z

'

BAG

WE SELL Q

37(

19(

95c

LARGE

GIANT

BOARDS LARGESIZE $1.19fc

LARD $1.95
FRUIT
COCKTAIL $1.00

INSTANT
COFFEE giantsizc $1.39

L3.594M

THRIFT

BEEF STEAKS

BANQUET

MEAT PIES
9t

FRUIT PIES
PEACH
CHERRY oQAPPLE

CELLO

SECURITY,MONEY DTTTS

MHTirC WE CAN SAVE Y0U WONEY ON COTTON SACKS,

QUILTS, 3LANKETS, COTS, TU3S, ETC.

pHON850ssssssssssssssssssssssssl

51

49

P0UND

89

hoi

25

BSSt

15

12$
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SearsBest Extra
FeatureValue In

High SpeedDryer

Phelps

Icficld

385-43- 31

IT IN

PA

Just A Twist Of The

Dial Automatically

SetsTime And

Temperature

Has For

Extra

And Ball For

Dampening Dry

$169
NO DOWN

and FREE

Pink Blanket

Dial

Now Heat

gives you soft, soft

mixed loads!

Just press one button . . .

then theMnster Touch Con-

trol . . . you
pet the right drying action.

heat is
as moisture is

Then itshuts itselfoff at "dry
Less

less Fasterdry-
ing, too you can do mixed
loadssafely. Ask for
Mark XII dryer, hd.9J.96-- rmV.

$10
dtlivers
Easiesteoty ttrml

and
FREE

Pink Blanket

LITTLEFIELD

BIG

OCTOBER SPECIAL
ON

PHILCO
Auto Magic Dryer

And

The Money

Can Buy. Safe For All

? 5
'RICE $iyy PLUS TAX

YOUR HOME

WEEK. Dl..c

ELECTRIC BLANKET

ftrestone
HSIDE COURT HOUSE

Cycle

Heavy Clothes

Clothes.

95
MONEY

Modulated

clothes-ev-en

automatically

Automatically modu-
lated removed.

enough". overdrying,

Imperial

tomorrow!

3ENNETT'S

FAMOUS

Automatic

Manuel Control

Finest Safest Dryer

Fabrics.

REGULAR PRICE $225.51

CNNSTTS SPECIAL

pUTS

FREE PINK

Sprinkler

underdrying.

DIAL 385-421-5

"Imagine! Frigidaire

FLOWING HEAT at

THIS LOW PRICE!

Model D0AC-G2- , gss

Exclusive Flowing Heat
ti es clothes breeze-fresh- ,

er than sunshine!
p nylon lint screen!

One setting of dial dries
everything!
Automatic gas jigniUpnl

WD-6- 2 Frigidaire
3 Ring Atji tator Washer $249.95
DD-6- 1 Frigidaire
Wrinkles Away Dryer 189.95

$439.90
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Both Washer
And Dryer $394.00

FREE JBM FREE
I PINK BLANKET!

ELECTRIC. OF COURSE!

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Lubbock Highway Littlcfield

J. S) M J. L. 4

' J".

913 S. Westside

Limb t '.uri-- t Lfer. I i",. j ' : Ihiirvf.y ' ' hfi . i'" 1. I'

We Always FeatureA

Big Selection Of GE

Electric Dryers

Enjoy GE Dryers
For Only

WE'RE COOPERATING WITH REDDY AND

GIVING PINK 3LANKETS

'We Service Only What We Sell"

BLANKET
III WHEN YOU BUY AN ELECTRIC

CLOTHES DRYER OR
WATER HEATER

NOW. . . BUY 'EM BOT-H-

GET 2 ELECTRIC BLANKETS!
SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

$i 50
PER WEEK

Phone 385-492-2

it'
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PennPoint
By D.H.P.

Sometimes In writing this
column t get the idea that the
author is a grouchy old man,
with one foot tn the grave and
the other stuck tn the muds of

pessimism and defeat. Hits is
certainly not the Intent of this
column and if they sound like
that, It Is probably because
at times a small amount
pessimism may lead dirt-l-

toward a whole lot of optimisrr.
Every once In a while I ;e- the
feeling that we are just 1 humh
of critical snobs looking r a

Utopia, which by this nw e
know doesn'texist.Uearejuuk
to criticize our neighb" s be-

cause they don't think ex.; y

the sameway we do, or het use
they don't act the wav we i .
This would be a terrible Md
If everyone acted the s e as
you and 1 and had he si e
thoughts . . .don't y u a c

I'd like to give a p.- - " ne
back when and where i: .s due
The other day 1 had several
long distance phone ai.s
make, seven to be ex . en
1 got the operator 1 c c

all seven phone numbers
blleve It or not, 1 talked b

all of them and had . lc ed
the last call in about T tes.

I don't know v.h "he r-ator

was, but I apprec e h s
kind of servtce.

The remainder S h.s lo""i
is devotedtoaletter fr Ld-g-ar

Hoover, director he F f

which W3S sent to ali ijw en-

forcements officialsnd s ed

October 1, 1961.

"It Is not what yu kn bu'
what you show!" Wi:h '"3' cat-
chy admonition, Gus gen-

eral secretary of the un-i-st

Party, U. S. .. reicwy
warned Party members de-

stroy incriminating d . jicn's
which might be used r

against them.
Party leaderHall has Seen n

a whirlwind, whistle - s'-- r ' ur
of our country trymL. s r
up support for theParty s ?p-siti-

to the Interna; 'lei.ar 'y
Act of 1950. This law, h
was recently upheldby he I
ited States Supreme l ur
would. in brie! " zl
registration of Party ntier-shl-p

and disclosure of nan-
ces. Hall, with his .a hy
phrase,was setting the "line''
for the Party In its maneuvers
to thwart the law.

Hall's phrase."It is n rwh-- .'

you know, but what you sh w "
Is more than Jus: an id"-ticn- .

It Is also a desas'a'in
descriptionof all the elemen'S
of the currentCommunis' Pj--t- y

line for the Party n s h

the real purposes f .'s ..ne
must be deceitfully covered up

with what It "shows"
people.

Communists look 'heir
Party line as the hear' f "--

agitation andpropagandaw-- rk --

as vital to the life and success
of the Party. Through 'he Par-
ty line, the communists e '
spread their docrrines n
great massesof people n ;r-d- er

to condition the"-- f r
action. At the

same time, the comnums Lie
is cleverly designed ; 'ivid;
confuse, and weaken ot ( osif. n

to communism.
Seen through the eyes f he

communists, American edu --

tion is in a degenera ve stj'.e
American culture, st-e- e, ar.d
religion are under 'he thu" '
big business; and Amen -- n
laws are the repressive r .a-su- res

of desperate.a, ,'jI.s's.
Labor unions are a'c.Ked by
the communists ''ralle'dly
becoming tools of bi. bus.nesj
promoting American "c 1 ".,31
rule" abroad, and w.'h
the professions, the "

ern-me-nt,

and the judicnry dis-
criminating against w - c- - m
the filling of high - payn. t s.

The communists jt w sc en-

ough in the ways f r,e - rid
however, toknowtha - rc, t --

pie buy sugar than wnc, ir.
Therefore, It is nut sjf.

to be againstevery-r-. .
One must be fors vir.t tr ,r. . r.d
the sweeterand more , I ; c
the fare, the more pe pic ,ve

communists hope i"r '
Nonetheless, the hy, , r.sy irwhat the communists s iy hry

re for Is evident. The. -
n-Ists

declare themselves ' r a
lasting Internationa. ,ei c (js
long as no one stinds j,. r

communist aggress, nj. frpeaceful co existedc r. ly

on communist terms and
for freedom for all pe le (t
live under a communis d

Basically, cummur.is-preten- ds

to offer all 'hin i t

all men. Demands fora shor-
ter work day, an end n dis-

crimination of all kinds, id
to farmers, and promotion f

' higher salaries for teachers
I are all woven skillfully thro--r

ugh (he Communist Party line.
This approach presents the

' communists with a two-ed-ed

sword. Not only does it r'fer
atlrsctive inducements to peo-
ple from every walk of life,
kit it also confuses the public
by blending communist alms
and purposes with those of
legitimate, benefu lal groups
and organizations.

The uninformed .ttlzen is
thus doublv misled. Llther he
jets the idea that communists
are good becausethey advoca-
te shorter working hours, or
he falls Into theequallydanger-
ous assumption that everyone
who advocates shorter working
hours is a communist. The
resulting confusion and name
.ailing have done muchto bene--i

the vommunists by diffusing
'he firces of their opponents.

L'nfortunately, some people

PEACHES
SNOWDRIFT

shurfin:

INSTANT

50Z. 89

25 FT. 3 5 C

3 ROLLS 2 9

;

bcr V 1961

try to resolve the problem by
falling into the very error the
communists are so careful to
avoid: They concentrate on the
negative rather than the posi-

tive. TlieyareagJilnstcommun-is- m

without being for freedom.
They are against Ignorance
without being for education.
They are against sin without
being for God.

It might be well for these
persons to realize that Hitler
was also against communism.
However, what he stood for Is
the basis of history's Judge-

ment.
Very truly yours,
John Edgar Hoover
Director

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

SHURFINE

of in the of

has us. that em

on for are arc
and

It is that even be

in

It Is both and
that be and

has by and the
by 1 - 7. 1961 as

the and- -

has by and the
by 1 - 7. 161 as

the and
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its on for
are and

HORTENING
COCA COLA or
DR. PEPPER

COFFEE

REYNOLD'S

FOIL

NORTHZRN

TISSUE

1

5it

KZRn

JARS PTS. $1.19
SHURFINC

pt. 31

PROCLAMATION
BECAUSE, many years experience employment
physically handicappedpersons taught when

oftenployed jobs which they qualified, they

better employees than able-bodi- ed persons,
greater effort ex-

erted
BECAUSE. Imperative

keeping pnystcally handicappedpersons employcii,

BECAUSE. unquestionably socially economic-

ally desirable they kept employed,
BECAUSE. Congress Enactment President

ProclamationdesignatedOctober National
Employ Physically HandicappedWeek,

BECAUSE. Congress Enactment President
Proclamation designated October National

Employ Physically HandicappedWeek,
BECAUSE, community definite responsibility
keeping handicapped citizens employed lobs which

thev qualified,

Flavor Savings

SLICE OR HALVES

303

12 BOTTLE CARTON

SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS soz. 19
SHURFINE

CHEESE SPREAD 2L3 89i
'TU'NA

SOLID LIGHT MEAT 39
GLADIOLA

BAKING POWDER woz. 5C
GLADIOLA

MEAL 4U
SHURFINE CHERRY

20O2. 53i

FRUIT

SALAD DRESSING

SH'JPFINE

MILK
TALL CAN

2 FOR

3U

3L3.
CAN

SUNSHINE

HI HO

JAM

nmmUt them as workers and scoitimwmiyBECAUSE, thts
cltltena. , ,fnu ttist. Sr. . Mayor of Uttleflukl
NOW. 'ER5iL ik 0 ober - 7. 1961. as UMPLOY
T,XM M?f HNWCAPPED WEEK allv I
THE PHYSI , , lwhJ of 'tulndl

CK,MriT.i5. nZclrly urge all employers
tmndlcaod equal considerationforfaPPWe Ue Phy cal y

for cmI,i0yment, ,,nd I

re,e,Uif Seni to remember, throughout the year.

EE'Sifir !S and assistancemany handicapped

achieve economic independence and active parti-cati- on

the total life of the national community.
in

? wiwms whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 29
i" HundredSixty Ony.A.D. Nineteenday of September. Littlcfleld.

trt,n,nr t. tirnflA'c orn.ilpqt qnnrr,.
The IlloinpSOn uevuiuj"i-'- " , " - o- -

nf memational Nickel innorth- - 0f nickel In theSudburyDistrict
.nmi.il Frnm this nrnaMinitoba, .ern , .,,,, im nnMh

for 60 cent all the
the

rincin uii...

For and

ELBERTA'S

PRESERVES

SHURFINE

HAWAIIAN

19

73

49
39i

FLOUR

PUNCH

QKT

BEAUTIFUL

AND

SCHILLING

BLACK
PEPPER

33
GRAPE OR RED PLUM

OZ

25LB SACK

46 OZ
SOFLIN

NAPKINS

TIDE 3c: LARGE

DERTERGENT

ENERGY giant.

29

32C

69t
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mother. Mr, J
Shamrock

who
Clayton hmereiS)
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witn an aiiuuji 0i unianu. m.. .mu Mrs,i..u. .'bjhi1....... mil.,

if uukci. is 'he world's first 0( Toronto, more Sandy Sandersm, j'l
fnilv .nte-rate- d plant pro-- per of nickel pro--.

' a rttinH hv free world.
remitu , -

L3.

ONE OK THKSE

LAMPS

SHADES

'FOR CHKISTM AS

4 0Z.

18

3IG 200 PAK

OFF

DRY

3rd XIT

AT
Mr.

rnrnnrl.,
I 1

. i si
Mrs.

. I
i

"kk
Mrs. R,y k

rock

.

Fair Luhh- -v ,','1
"CilJ

comes than I

.... r.mnm

fw

29
$179

29
R0XEY

DOG
FOOD

3 CANS

25c
"I

CALIF

LEMONS lb. 1 2V2j,

WAXED

RUTABAGAS LiVhi
DELICIOUS

APPLES LuJ9i
COLORADO PREMIUM QUALITY

POTATOES MPLY0 . A9t

GOLDEN

YAMS L3. QM

L CELLO

JOMATOES ctn 1jj

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

AND Littlefleld, Texas,
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insult County Agent
lefore BuildingOn Farm

.mil .ire nlanninc any new
fcstruv'nn m your urm,
I'll likely profit u you cnecK
h your county agricunurji

knt. He 'an teU Vou aDoul
farm building plan service

t M College and can show
una' plans are avauame,

I'S W. 3. Mien, UAiciiaiuu
hcultural engineer.

he plansarefor typical farm
bice buildings ana nomes
llch are recommended tor

many different farm sltua--
ns thnusnoui lexas. mc

were developed over
Ins years n the bastsof re--

(

arch and field experience.
IAgricul'ural englnners at
kxas A & i say most tarm--
3 bund n more man one

lilding f ny typeduring their
letlme. Therefore, reitaDie
knrma'-j- s necessary'to help
Imand mruct themost sul--
Itle buid:n. for any one spe--
1'ic purp ise.
I In selet "U1 plans, the en--

tatControl
eason

k .Iin se.ison is hereIRa Dung the summer
lonths he rat population is

' iceable becausethey
ay it) "it 'idds. close to their
f

J su,..es. They also stay
lose heir food supplies

'ie 'j.i tut these supplies
le bei n t ved into barnsand
his hAij ncentratlngtherat
lir JS'c nulationaroundthe

.S't d.

I
This ventratlon presents
::e rblem to the farmer.

tf Is aff rds him the best
r'j-v- y fir controlling

lese les'S sav rodent control
hual.ss ,f the U. S. Fish
fi Wudli'e Service.
The firs necessityin an ef--

ve a'
hi'-'- . -- .

n a.d
Fe.;r r

i'cd r

ntrol program is
Ml debris, loose
ny other sourcesof
' xl should be re-t- ht

premises. Af- -s

been done poison
s! j,d be placed inallar--

M aKely be frequented by
f'S r ice. Tip snprl.iHstoj

" "d the use of ami -
f - 'Jl.n' type poisons,although

... ,j uc U3CU,
Jni--e ie rodent population is

iaer. ifal, continuedsanita--
n arj he placing of a few
Hn c . is will prevent reln--
IStJtl u These nnlinn s

bs neckedoccasionally
irakc sure thev are still in

lne.
This 'y ic of rodonr rnntrnl !:

Ifotlve in a Slncle farm, but
Is much belter when

ecry farmer In the nelgh-fn'- d.

You, your neighbors,

cent l n'rolsnpri.illcfQ nfhr
I'sh .nd iirfiif. cmiri.
P ''rcatuze a county - wide
rMr ' . r Tram that wlllhenn- -
I' eVt'PV n.-- 'n II. -
pKy ,;ent about such a pro--

he will be clad to help
f'nywayhecan.

A REVERENT' AND

COMPLETE SERVICE

...IN MEMORIAM

Our reverently
beautiful service
i a fitting
tribute to the memory
of your lovedone
and within themeons
of everyone.

HAMMONS

world opinion, or endorsed by
world opinion.

I don't know what they'retalk-
ing about.

You take Russia. When Rus-
sia started testing nuclear
bonbs again, lots of prominent
people said, World opinion will
condemnher (or It.

Well, she'sbeentestlngthem
right and left for the past few
weeks and whatever theworld's
opinion of her is, it hasn't put
a stop to the tests. It's my op-

inion that It's not world opinion
but Khrushchev's opinion and

tire tarm operation and the'
probable use of other build-
ings must be carefully consid-
ered. Any building that does
not permit the best use of la-

bor and equipment, or thatdoes
not do the job for which It is
needed, should be remodel-
ed, Allen says.Consideration
should be given to the flexibil-
ity and possible future needs
when selecting a plan for a new
building. Also, a visit to anoth-
er farm where a building simi-
lar to that planned is in use
would be time well spent.

A catalog of over 500 build-
ing and equipment plansIs av-

ailable from your county agent,
He can advise on selection of
the plan that will most nearly
fit your needs. Plans can be
obtained by thecountyextension
agent free of charge.

As Insurance against des-

tructive fatigue and shock,
crankshafts of dlesel engines
are made of ductile Iron - a
material discovered by Inter-
national Nickel that has the
strengthand flexibility of steel
yet can be cast as easily as
ordinarycast Iron.

A new mining operating, the
Clarabelleopen pit, is beingput
into production by International
Nickel in theSudburyDistrict of
Ontario.

610 ST.

his
how

made.

staff's opinion that decide
many testsare going to he

Understand , I'm not in favor
of Russia'stesting thesetombs
as far as 1 can tell they work
too satisfactorily already, the
world now has enoughbombson
hand to supply the equivalent
of ten tons of TNT for each
man, woman and child on earth
which as far as I'm concerned
is plenty for me , somebody
surehas over-rat- ed me, 1 ain't
that indestructible, but so far
in the history of man world
opinion has been one of the
most Ineffective weaponsimag-
inable against a dlctatorbenfon
holding on to his job.

It's a shame, too. Nothing
would suit me more than to de-

cline to get on my tractor and
start work on account of It
might be contrary to world op-

inion. 1 can see real advanta-
ge In going Into the bank and
announcing I'd better not pay
off my note on account of world
opinion already America
is too rich and 1 don't want to
add any fuel to that

World opinion some day may
be an effective weapon,but right
now there are too many coun-

tries where you can get Into
office without being elected.

When my subacrlption to The
Lamb County comes
due, send me a bill and I'll
check with world opinion to see
if 1 ought to pay It.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

AT EARTH
Sunday guestsof Mr. andMrs.

Norman Sulser were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Baxter, 111, Frlona.

Earthites attending the 50th
wedding anniversaryof Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Smith, Olton, held
at their home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. RaemanCole and Re-gl- na,

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Clay-
ton, Mrs. JosleRich, and Mrs.
M. E. Clayton.

The Rafe Rodgers family,
Whitharral, visited Saturday
with her paents, the Carroll
Blackwells.

of

Rich new ahjtinq with Jet-smoot-h ride

CHEVROLET
Think of just about you ever wanted in a car

and darned if this one doesn'thave it! A road-gcntlin- g

Jet-smoo- th ride. New choice of V8 skedaddle. Beauty

that stays beautiful-ri- ght down to new rust-resisti-

front fender underskirts.

New liiscaync Station Wagon

EAST 4th

claims

flame.

Leader

AT EARTH

"Problems with Parents"
was the discussionled by Jan-
ice Cowley at Sunday evening's
meeting of the Earth Methodist
the business meeting.

Refreshments,were served
during the recreationperiod
following the meeting.

In attendance were Hudson,
Miss Cowley, SharonBeen,Jer-
ry Been, Harold Powell,
Dwayne, Denny and Dixie Par-
ish, Ray Tom Packard,Aline
Powell, Karen Barton, June
Propes, Marilyn Coker, and
Mrs. Norman Sulser,sponsor.

Attending a district steward-
ship rally at the First Metho-
dist Church in Plainview Mon-
day evening were Orvllle Clea-vlng-er,

Norman Sulser, Ed
Dawson, and Homer S. Salley,
Earth.

Proper Ration Essential
To Calf Feeding Profit

Drylot feeding of calves
weighing from 250 to 400 pounds
requires a much betterunder-
standing of feeding principles
than doesthe feeding of heav-

ier ones. It takes a better ra-
tion to achieve the desired re-
sults in the lighteranimals be-

cause they do not havetheir mo-
ther's milk to balance thelt
diet.

In the first place, their sto-
machs will not hold as much as
those of heavier calves so the
small amount of feed they do
consume must contain enough
nutrients to satisfy thelrneeds,
explains U. D. Thompson, ex-

tension animal husbandman.
Due to their small size, the
have a small storagecapacity
for even those nutrientswhicl
they can hold in reservein thelt
bodies.

As an example of this stor-
age capacity, considervitamit
A. If cattle have an ade-

quate supply of this vitamin,
they store the excess In thel:
body fat and livers. As lonj
as they have accessto greer
grazing they get their vltamlr
A. when no green grazing is

they use their storec
supply to satisfy their needs.
Here Is where a calf's needs
are taken care of by milk. When
this calf is weaned and placed
on drylot, he must be supplied
these nutrients in his ration.
In 250 - 400 poundcalves vita

A

New Bel Sedan

Dr. Chess Lovern, pastor of
the First Methodist Church,
Lubbock, gave the Inspirational
address.J. H. Crawford, pas-
tor of the First Methodist
Church, Plainview, spoke on
tithing, and a talk concerning
stewardship emphasis for the
Plainview District was givenby
Dr. J. E. Shewbert, Plainview
district superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell -

--erer were among those attend
ing tne football game at Can-
yon Saturday night. Both are
ex - students of West Texas
State.

Carl Sulser was unable to
attend school Friday due to 111-n-

About 85 per cent of the to-- al

nickel usedby the freeworld
Is consumedIntheUnitedStates
and Western Europe, including
the United Kingdom.

min A deficiency can develop
within 45 to 60 days unless the
ration takes care of his needs.

Either leafy green alfalfa hay
alfalfa leaf meal or pellets are
good sourcesof vitamin A, says
Thompson, Calves nearly al-

ways do better on rations which
' contain alfalfa than on those

which do not, he continues. Al
so, commercial synthetic vit-

amin A preparationsare now
available for mixing in ra-

tions. These may be used if
good alfalfa is unavailable or
expensive.

Calves do hot have the abll- -
uy to utilize large quantities
of roughage. Their digestive
system requires feeds high in
food values. Shelled corn, sor--I
ghum grain, oats, barley and
high protein feeds like cotton-
seed mealare full of some of

the nutrients required by cal--!

ves. A small amount of rough-
age Is essential,but their diet
should consist mainly of these
high protein feeds. A 300 pound
calf on drylot, when on full feed
will needabout 6 pounds of con--
centratesand3 poundsof rough--I
age, daily, saysThompson.

For more detailed Informa-- I
tlon on feeding young calves
contact your local ag--'

ent and ask for a copy of "VI- -
tamins for Beef Cattle" anc

"Rations For Fattening

Now A NewWorld Worth from Chevrolet

'62
everything

This one may haveyou asking, "How did Chevroletdo it?"
There's a new V8 choice ranging all the way from a

standurd sizzler to two power-

houses. And there's that 'G2 Jet-smoo-th ride with a supple
Full Coil spring at each wheel and well over 700 body and
chassis sound insulatorsand cushioners.

There are longer lived mulllers for all engines. A Grand
Canyonof a trunk. Magic-Mirr- or finish. And, well, we could
write a book about it all. Matter of fact, your Chevrolet
dealer'sgot it all down on paper.(!;t a fill-i- n from him now.

'Optionil at eitu coil

Air or

county

Seethe '02 Chevrolet, the new Chevy II ami '62 Corvair at your local authorized Chevroletdealer's

ARMES CHEVROLETCO.
DIAL 385-44-37

FarmersWarned About
Stored - Grain Insects

A large portion of Texas' 1961

grain trop is now in storage
throughout the state.This re-

presents a large investmenton
the part of may people, but In
some Instances this could turn
into large losses if the storer
Is careless about insect dam-
age, say C. F. Garner, and
R. L. Rldgway, extensionento-
mologists. Proper care on the
part of the storer can prevent
such damage,however.

Periodic inspections at about
two - week intervalsshould be

"made to determinewhether or
not Injurious Insect infestations
are present. By taking probe
samples at various areasand
depths, andthenslftlng thegrain
through 10 to 12 meshscreens
the owner can determine if In-

sects are present. If one gran-
ary weevil, rice weevil, or
lessergrain borer, or as many
as many as five insects of oth-
er species such as flour and
grain beetles,cadelle or grain
moths, arefoundperquartsam-pl-e

of grain, the shortage bin
should be fumigated, say the
entomologists.

Before fumigating thebin, the
owner should remove any
wasted grain that mayhaveacc-

umulated outside the structure.
A recommended residualspray
should then be applied to the
outside walls and any otherar-

eas around thestructure that
may harbor insects.

There are severalprecau-
tions that shouldbe takenbefore
and during the fumigation pro-

cess. All electrical equipment
should be checked and any de-

fective wiring repaired.No one
should be allowed to smokenear
the building or equipmentdur-

ing fumigation. Any hose used

should be lnng enough to allow
the equipment to be placed a

safe distance away from the
structure, and all hoses and
connections should be checked
for leaks. In most cases,es-

pecially if they are working
inside the storage structure,
the persons applying the fumi-ga- nt

should be equipped with
proper gas masks. A maskwith
a full face plate and a United
States Bureau of Mines appro-
ved cannister should beused.
No cannister should be used
after it has had 30 minutes con-

tinuous exposure to the fumi-ga- nt.

Any fumigant that comes
in contact with the user should
be washed off immediately, the
entomologists warn.

The Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service Publication L-2-'7,

"Control of Insects in
Farm - Stored Grain con-

tains additional information
concerning the control of the
major stored - grain pests.
This leaflet Can be obtained
from the local county agent or
from the Agricultural Infor-
mation Office, College Station.
Texas.

TtPpER f UNTlOcfr tOY, .

"Tht muzzle of a gun
it where the bullet comes
from.

' not for hanging your
hat,
or scratching your backl"

thm national rifle
associationieachet
shooting safety

E-- PESTER
THE DEPENDABLE BRAND

DEFOLIANT
DROPS MORE LEAVES

FOR LESS MONEY
OK-TEXCHEMIC-

ALai

Every Thing Grows
BetterWith

CAPROCK
Fertilizer

Manufacturedon the
South Plains for West

Texas Farmers.

Caprock Knows South

Plains Soil and Crop

Problems, and is Proud
to Help and Assist in

Raising Better Crops

Making the Farmer
More Profit.

Soil Test and See Your Nearby

Caprock Dealer

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
CO.

W C I I Kl C D A I DIAL 385-442-7 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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AT SUDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ccll Dykos
of PhlfwdJl vtttwd Swmlfly In the
kttHe oi Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

The M. C. Enframs visited
durtag h wkM In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. NUurtce Early
In Tatum,

Visltlni tn the B. A. Narra-mo- re

home hasbeenher moth-

er, Mrs. Cooper of Carlsbad.

Burtkle TolleU. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Tollett, was
on the sick list the first of

the week.

Recently moving from the
farm into new homes in town
have been the W. C. Mastens,
Matt Nix family, and the No-

lan Parrlsh's.

Linda Chapln wasnamedpre-
sident of the Sudan Chapter of

Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica at a recent meeting of the
group. Linda was namedto re-

placeGall Shafer who hasmov-

ed. Also elected to of'ice was
Kay Austin who will replace
Sue Smith as parliamentarian.

Other activities at the meet-
ing included orientation for
freshman members, and dis-

cussion installation of off-
icers and preparing the year's
programandyearbooks.

Also MISS Robby Petty, Home
Economics teacher, has an-

nounced the point system will
be used this year when the girl
receiving the most points for
chapterwork performed will be
a delegate for the statemeeting
to be held in April.

Mr. andMrs. PrentissFields
and son, Randy,of Paducah.were
weekend pests in the homeof
the Lewis Fields,and while here
the two families attended the
fair in Lubbock Saturday.

The Brotherhood organiza-
tion of the First BaptistChurch
is sponsoring a Laymans Re-

vival this weekendat the church
when Jake Dial of Muleshoe
will speak at servicesSaturday
evening at S p.m. and will also
speak at the Sunday services.
Layman revivals arebeingcon-

ducted at most Baptist Church-
es throughout the state this
weekend.

Also at the local services
the men of the church will fill
the choir.

Rev. Hubert Austin, pastorof '

toe First Baptist Church, will
begin a lesson series of the
study coursebook, "Preparing
To Teach the Bible," at mid-

week prayer servicesthis Wed-
nesdayevening.

The meetings getunderwayat
3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bellamy !

were In Fort Worth during the ,

weekend to take their son. Gus j

Ed. to electronicsschool there. ,

Mr. andMrs. Bruce Newman
and Mr. and Mrs. Tray Gaston i

have been fishing at Lake
orowawooc.

The Neal Hickman family of
Plains visited Friday night in
the home of her sister and
family, rhe R. E. Scotts. Alsr
guests in the Scott home were
her brothers,Glenn Parrott and
Earl Parrott of Littlefield. Jr
Jimmy Owens. Charles Heffing-to-n,

Littlefield, Lois Chapm.
Also visiting the ScDtts washer
mother, Mrs. Clara Parrott of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett
and family, andMrs.R.C. Bur-
nett isited during the weekend
m the of he Grady Bur-
netts ir. Ye;..
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FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
MORTON'S APPLE PEACH

CHERRY AND COCONUT CUSTARD

SKA BROOK,

CUT CORN

bcr

25
SEABROOK,

MIXED VEGETABLES frozen, oz. pkg
SEABROOK.
CRINKLE CUT POTATOES frozen 9 oz. pkg
DOLE.
PINEAPPLE JUICE frozen. 6 02. can--

FRITO CHILI PIE

12 BOTTLE CARTON

I COKES Y

; 49
THESE VALUES GOOD LITTLEFIELD, MB

0CT03ER 5, 6, 7, 9, 1961. Jgg

-- SHOP EJli FOR FRESHER PRODUCE
SWEET POTATOES.
HOME GROWN-NE- W CROP-L-B. -- 10
CELERY HEARTS
FANCY CELLO BAG
RADISHES
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH,
TEXAS ORANGES
NEW CROP 5 LB. BAG

DOUBLE EVFRY WEDNESDAY
WITH $: 50 PURCHASE

OR MORE

PLAINS i CHARLOTTE FREEZE
iT. PLAORS.

MELLORINE i,'2 gallon 49c

M AX W ELL HOL'SE.
COFFEE i lb. can 69c
FULGERS 10 OZ. JAR, 30; OF f-

INSTANT COFFEEnetSI.29
NESTLE. ChOCOLATt
0UIK 16 OZ. BOX 45c
NABISCO 5 12 oi. BOX

ONION THIN
CRACKERS 37c
f LSTYET. RED. SOUR. PITTED
CHERRIES 5 303 can si.00
SNTR"5A 4 -- 4b O. OS'S
PINEAPPLE JUICE SI. 00

TRAPPERS.HL.WY SYRUP

WHOLE YAMS 4 30? c ns si.00

l;LRbHE, 12 OZ. PKG.
CHOCOLATb
DAINTIES 3 OFF NET 39c

4

jm001

LB BAG

frozen 10 OZ. PKG

io

5 12 OZ. SIZE. FROZEN

19c

19c

19c

19c

35c

IN

TO

VOGUE

Easier, tastier Low

Build own

matched set.
store!

TOILET TISSUE

LUX LIQUID

TOILET SOAP lux.

SUGAR

10

DINAH SHORE says:NOW'S THE TIME TO

SAVE MORE M GREEN STAMPS TO GET

EXTRA CHRISTMAS SITS

I
t

EACH-29- C

C H - 7 !2

EACH 49C

BONUS OFFER OUR
CUSTOMERS SAVE UPTO40!

Beautiful and efficient.
STAINLESS STEEL.

"Waterless" Cookware
for cooking at Cost!

EXTRA SPECIAL!

your Complete

See it on
display in our

E A

QT

COVERED

SAUCE PAN

S4 75 VALUE

52.69
VELEC1A It ROLLS $1,00

22 OZ. BOTTLE 9f OFF NET 57c

5; OFF NET 3 REGULAR BARS 27c

jfe I

I

RIB

SIRLOIN STEAK

SHORT RIBS

CREAM CHEESE

GIANT BOX

10c OFF

3EEF STEAKS

I.

TAME If- OZ. BOTTLE
CREAM RINSE

soap

ALL

ALL

m-fn-n a xwsw

fUJ l --- -- - srtmJ i r W M . aaaaav

RITE FOR QUALITY MEATS

STEAK

ROAST

SHRIMP
STEAKS,

RINSO

63C

ROUND

BABY BEEF LB

BABY LB

FISHER BOY 10 OZ. PKG

BABY BLLF, LB.,

PIN BONE CUTS, LB.- ,-

-- SMALL LEAN, LB.,

. 8 OZ. PKG,

EAT MORE. 12 OZ. PKG

Ol

WE THE TO

10; F.E.T. $1.00
BRECK $1.50 SIZE,

HAIR SPRAY w pursesize free,plus 12? f.e.t $1.19

FOVM SHAVE,

CREAM reg. or menthol 79; size

RIGHT GUARD SPRAY
DEODORANT

BREEZE

FLUFFY ALL

TOILET

HANDY ANDY

TOILET SOAP

UOUID

LIQUID

mm

mm

v:
"wi..

SHOP HIGH

ARMOUR'S

BANQUET

XRMOUR'S CHUCK

BANQUET BEEF.

BEAUTY AIDS

52.00

59c

largesize 9; f.e.t.. 89

GIANT BOX, OFF NET 72t

3 LB. BOX 83

BATH BARS 2 35
'

BAR

3 LB. BOX 7

7

22 OZ. 69d

H.. - rBiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaD IW

II

7t

79c

ARMOUR'S BANQUET

ft fIII till WW AlA M I MMMM

1

ma mi bh a. bbbikav m 1 - --v

1

, .ARMOUR'S BANQUET

RIBLET5,

KRAFT'S PHILiDELPHlA,

HEREFORD'S

"DEAL

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES.

VALUE,

MENNEN

SHAVE

SWAN,

LIFEBOUY

QUART BOTTLE.

PRAISE, REGULAR

QUART BOTTLE

DOTTLL

Mil sociftC

till

Av m

OJ. y

29

69i

A

REG.

MM

aaaBK

LSTAMPQB

mmm
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I AMOND RING

AVAILABLE TO OUR

C'STOMERSF OR 27

Cr

It's easy....got cash diamond certificates

when you shop here Every time you

spend $5 you're entitled to gt a Diamond

certificate for only $1.15.

YOU GET FIRST DIAMOND CERTIFICATE

WORTH $1.15 FREE!



LrTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Study Club ConductsPanel Discussion
discussion on com-- ,;

?.s conductedby Mrs.
Mrs. omer San--

K and Mrs. Sam Ccnrley at
. i,t incline? nf

fnh's Town nnu omuij "--
Inn . , ... ,l, hnmn nf

ciub new r::
CH" wyma" wini ii.nosicsses. a

"ln?.....inn fnllnwed theoisiuj'""
Ll discussion.
Urangemen s . -

uci.ui.ii.u mv.pyracaninia
rooms anu ucrtainment

marigolds was usedon
s and

,hne unen iaiu "... El.nt-InC- thf t.llllc
nt tame. ' i""o

L.nremem were uianty-- "- -
m brass iioiucu.

bossed w.tli orange leaves
npleted the setting from

ci - " ii guests
fcdwiches lemon cn, u

k'.vt meeting m

Blbeuuober 12 in thehome of

Dora Terry at which time
JS. A..J ...111 U
IrrOKra"1 on nmnu "v.
II' 0 . .... Hon ilrtn7esenteaoy in. ,

L. I. Anglin, anu Kirs.
irence Hamilton.
Mtendins Inursaays meet--

were 'hree guests, Mrs.
ry Kclley. Mrs. Pete O'- -

if. a t rivm.in.
ilr, anu ..-- .-

SO tne "Uliuwine ...w.
r . mi. wa n r.imn--rs, Lena iiuki .wii.uu..T
Bl, Mrs. J. U riinson. wrs.
I A. Littleton, Jr., Mrs. Car--

Morgan Mrs. jonn iaing.
.. n...Unrnm4 Mr-- e

rS. Wayne nuiiwiiviu, ..
loier sanaers, ivuo. i-j

hes, Mrs. Marshal Neuey,
Dora Terry, Mrs. bam

arley Mrs. J. winders ana
rs. L, nsiin.

n exec utive boardmeeting of
Far'h flaDfist WMU was held

2p.m.Thursday,Sept.2S, for
purr se oi planning me

ojp S rK 'or me coming
ar. Hi.'Lhts will Include a

uheon "r 'he Senior Class
SprtnJaKe High School and

for elder--
vi "ier f 'he community.

Presid " a' 'he meeting was
rs. Pr- r Hamilton. Mrs. Guy
ik'elley ,cd anopeningprayer.
.us dr ded that the WMU

ll, h ; a nund table reading

u -

rs. -

'
sa e

s

S

ii
s'3'es

S i -

St.
thi' '!
! ts ,

r.d

Mrs,
V aid

t'r

jU

rry

If

run

enrich member's
' ''her lands,
se if the meeting

" and Mrs.
the

rs
e.

to be sent to

a) es were In atten--

Mr. andMrs.Hud Llmore vi-
sited in Lubbock Friday night
with Llmore's sister and rnm-ll- y,

Mr. and Mrs.CharlesMor-
gan. They were also at thebed-
side of Uobby Murrell. Martha
Elmore returned to Larth with
them and visited until late Sat-
urday.

U R. Mason, Post, father of
Mrs. W. c. Maxcey showed
some Improvement thts week.
He Is a surgical patient at a
Plainview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Montgom-
ery and Dwayne traveled to
Woolfforth Sunday for a vis-
it with Mrs. Montgomery's par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wlng--
lield.

Visiting Sundaywith theTra-
cy Angeleys,Lubbock, wcreMr.
and Mrs. Paul Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. Ulll DeasleyandPam.
Linda Beasley returned to
Lubbock ChristianCollege aft-

er spending the weekendhere.

C. P. Hamilton, Vernon,Tex.
was an overnight guest Friday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clark
and girls and the Lewis Favers
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Phillips.

Sunday afternoon callers
the home of Mrs. Alma Stock-st- ill

were Mrs. Opal Williams
and son, Randy,Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Stinc
spent the weekend in Amarlllo
where theyvisited theirdaugh-
ter and family, the Dud Wa-
tsons.

Visiting Mr. andMrs.George
Nichols Amarlllo Saturday
night through Monday morning
was Nichols' sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. San-

ders, Earth.

Betty Cody was hospitalized
at West Plains Hospital, Mule-sh-oo

Thursday through Sunday.
She suffered an attack of

Earthltesattendingthehome-

coming tea and banquet held
Saturday afternoon and evening
at Hale Center were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Brownd, Kathie and
Dickie.

ur Contemporaries
Are Saying
M. GOLDSTEIN, of Waco, got a form letter the
er the signature of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt in

:h (l.m.itinn wis reouestedfor the United Nations.
.dstein, reports the Waco Tribune-Heral-d, took

touch. She sat herselfdown
tw f the attempted

and wrote a reply to the always busy Mrs. R.

i the reply suggested that if the UN needsmoney,

urn to the USSR. Moscow, Mrs. Goldstein noted.

ir J00 behind In its UN dues for woi: mat u aiuu
that Russia, itself, owes

c more than $45,000,000;
10 in back payments tosvard UN Congo operations

m. another $10,225,000 for the so-cal-led Econo--s

.ul Council" of the UN, an international do-go-

which is the pride and Joy of Mrs. Roosevelt,

s Mrs. Goldstein must have almost come unbuckled

tnught more about the begging letter, becauseshe

nann a Ill's mv5Rir. Ll I IZ hum
i'N! a detriment to the United States

,1 of Communism to force
dominated by the USSR.

'L'r.der the UN charter, she continuea.
lk - h h,,4 , na.i.nnnlC aftOI- - tWll Vffl TS IS

c, r, h's. Russia has been In default

United States Into

"the penalty
the

since
is rule beenenforced?"
Goldstein also told Mrs. Roosevelt that net i,tPi

and. in ddltin.ve been sent to N. Khrushchev
information if he does not pay up. he II have

J' of the UN.

in

in

s.rilar letters have come Into luddocs.
like Mrs. Roosevelt.

ivav.

this
not

. r.ss any them. However, if they've ci

Wa they probably here -- - ana io mm.
n lex s as well.

Th vuhn onr hm should, of course,
J.vidL"3llv Dlease. because personal giving

' anvihlnc nlcr. le n m.ltrpr of one's OW'n

the

fo
loss of vol- -

uy

tie that

or area,
we have

beenof
will come

treat

rculated

them as the)
to the UN. as

decision in this

do well tc
v . iivicaa , i cuiiJidiia v

" n Mrs. Goldstein's word - - and her action - - betore
-- slnn for a checkbook,

ino has some mighty sound Ideas on the subject.

Lubbock Avalanche

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC

HOSPITAL

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

LG. SHIPP M.D.

GENERAL PRACTICE

Mrs. Mike (Carolyn) Sim-
mons arrived at the Amarlllo
Air Port at 8:30 p.m. Thurs-
day when she was met by her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Blackwcll, Earth. Mrs. Sim-
mons' plane left Munich, Ger-
many about 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Her husband, SP 4 Mike Sim-
mons, formerly of Earth, is
stationed In Munich with the
U. S. Army.

Weekend guests In the Neil
Uebb homewere Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Porcherand DeVon, Odes-
sa,

H. J. Gllmore purchased the
Gulf Oil Station on west High-
way 70 In Earthfrom Roy True-loc-k.

The transactionwas made
Friday. Gllmore and son, Noel
will operatethestation. Former
manager, Qulnton Truelock, Is
now employed by Earth Oil and
Gas Company.

Mrs. Alice Martin return-
ed Monday to the H, C. Pick-re- ll

home at Fieldton.

Visitors over the weekend In
the J. E. andBud Elmore homes
were Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Mar-le- r,

Carlsbad,N. M.

Mrs. Reba Cowart, Amarlllo
visited Thursday and spent the
night In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hodge.

Sunday evening visitors in the
Homer S. Salley homewere the
Salley's son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. SamSalley, Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs.G.S, Armstrong
visited Friday afternoon with
their daughter and family, the
Troy Klrbys, Dlmmltt.

Mrs. Sarah Clark spent the
day Sunday as a guest of Mrs.
Mildred Free.

Mrs. Ada Rudd and Mrs.
Chester Elmore were in Mule-sh-oe

Saturday and visited in
the Joe Lane and Oscar Rudd
homes.

W. A. (Dub) Cook,Clyde, Tex.
spent the weekend visiting his
mother, Mrs. Roxie V. Sey-
mour.

Mrs. Barney Glasscock as-
sumed dutieslastweek as book-

keeperat Earth Pump and Ma-

chine Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Price

AT SPRINGLAKE
Mrs. CassKirkpatrlck of Ol-

ton visited with her mother,
Mrs. Myrtle McNamara Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wlslan
of Austin, have beenvisiting in
the home of their son and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Wi-si- an,

for the past threeweeks
returned to their homeSunday.
Buddy Eisman of Austin, came
to Sprlnglake to return the Wl-sl- ans

to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis White
left Tuesday for San Angelo
where they plan to flshforafew
days.

Mr. Ernest Green and Rev.
Milton Baldwin carried Rev.
Johnny Beard to Lubbock to
catch the plane for his home In

Lake Jackson, Tex., Monday
morning, they also visited with
little Jimmy Packard at the
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones of
'

Jal, N. M. spent Monday night
In the home ot nis parema,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huck-ab- ee

were In Lubbock Monday,
where Mrs. Huckabee re-

ceived a check up at the Good-

night Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Thom-mars- on,

and Mr. andMrs.Ray-

mond Rudd of' Earth, visited
niEht in the home of

Mr. andMrsJRohertHuckabee.

FUN
STATE FAIR

f$f TEXAS

mm

MUSIC
DALLAS

With attractions such as
& Hammersteins

'THE SOUND OF MUSIC."
ICE CAPADES OF 1961,
AND SO MUCH MORE I

OCT. 7-3- 2

and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hodge
were in Amarlllo Friday where
Micky Price visited a bone
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Recil Fennell
and daughter and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Thames, Amarlllo
returned Thursday from a two
week's vacation in California
and other westernand south-
western states. They visited
Yosemlte National Park, Hoo-

ver Dam, Marine Land, Knox
Berry Farm, and Disney Land
and were sight seeing also at
Las Vegas, Nev., and In the
Painted Desert and Petrified
Forrest. At San Francisco
they spent four days with Mrs.
Fonnell'sbrother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Reld Hatchell, for-

merly of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Clayton
visited Saturday with Mrs.
Ed llestand, Olton. A. C. Bar-
ton and Betty Cody, patientsat
West Plains Hospital, Mule-sho- e.

Sunday visitors in the Car
roll Blackwell home were Mr.
and Mrs. George Heard and
children, Dimmltt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell
and Eddie spent Saturday with
the Mitchell's daughterandhus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fullbrlght, Muleshoe. They
visited Sunday with Mrs.
Mitchell's mother, Mrs. Nora

a

Mike Dent returned home to
Mesa, Ariz., Friday after

several weeks here
assisting with the potato har-
vest.

Mrs. L. D. Winders visited
In Amarlllo with her
and family, the Bill
She is to return home
this week.

Mrs. Hershel Hulcy
with a plastics

party at her home Friday af-

ternoon. Games were played
and prizes awarded winners.

were servedto
Mrs. Minnie Pate, Mrs. Orble

Mrs. Qulnton True--
locV, Mrs. Jim Griffin, Mrs.
H. J. Gllmore, Mrs. Carl Gre-
gory, Mrs. Noel Gllmore, Mrs.

Durham, and the hos-

tess.

Pierce,
Tex., visited his cousin

and family, the Ray
of last week.

Mrs. J. B. Martin, Amarlllo
and Mrs. Ralph Martin and
Sammy, Pantex. were Sunday
dinner guests In the Raeman
Cole home. They also attended
funeral services for Mrs. Col-
lins Hukill at 3:30 p.m. Sunday
at the First Baptist Church in

Lamb County ( i V I'Jhl

Among ttiM from Earth
the funeral wtrt Mr.

and Mrs. Raoman Cole and
Raln, Mr. and Mrs. Ctore
Kunyon, Mr. and Mrs. fltid
Gooch, and Mrs. Alice Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith
and family visited Sunday with
Mrs. Smith's brother and fam-
ily, the W'oody Woods near

N. M. They attended
morning servicesat the Plains
Church of Christ.

Mrs. John
visited Sunday afternoon

in the Carroll home.
150 persons

attended a supper
held Sunday night eve-
ning services at the Earth Me-

thodist Church. They they tour--
ed the education building and
viewed student's work which
was The MFY held
a regular meeting which was
visited by various ones taking
the tour.

Honored at the meal were
Church School The
activities were held in

with Rally Day observed
Sunday. A total 191 was re-
ported as Church School at--
tendanceSunday

Judy student
Beauty School,

and Doris Pierson, LCC stu--
dent, Lubbock, were here for
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley,
Anita Sharon and Perry Don,
spent the weekend in Quan--
ah visiting Mrs. O'Halr's moth-

er, Mrs. Effie Davis.

Sunday visitors in the Enos
Harper homewereMr. andMrs.
R. J. Stafford, Portales,N. M.

1962 Humbler V--

the action packed compact.

Announcin
Ramblerfor '62 !

New Style! New Savings! New Safety!
New LowerPricesonMost Models!

102 WaysNew
andBettor...

Take Discovery
Drive andSee

McCarty, Muleshoe.

spending

daughter
Simmons.

expected

enter-
tained products

Refreshments

Armstrong,

Raymond

Hammonds Benja-
min,

Glasscocks
Tuesday

Llttlefleld.

RamblerClatsic Six, the compact.

i
9

Come howyou share ! Dis-

cover new in cars more useful, more
more Carsthat resist rust, staynew
cost less. new

ride. that rival 56,000 cars.
much more car for your

Llttlefleld, Icxus, rbr I'lt

Lov-lngt- on,

Blackwell, Plain-vie-w,

Blackwell
Approximately

fellowship
following

displayed.

teachers.
conjunc-

tion

morning.
L'pchurch,

Lubbock,

tmbasmulor

r

discover Rambler'sprogress
beauty livable,

service-fre-e. longer,
Discover performance,handling, corner-

ing, Interiors Discover
money!

fhUMcUy,

atls-abel-l's

AMBLER
RAY KEELING RAMBLER

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Britt. i

Taturn, visited ovtr waafcatHi
with Mrs. Minnie Price,

Mrs. Clyde Hale, Sanger,
arrived this waekend to Join
hr husband who it here in the
harvest.

Excellent attendance of ap-
proximately 150 personswas
reported for the first of a ser-
ies of entertainmentsplanned
for young people of the Earth-Springla- ke

Community held
following the football gameFri-
day night. Meeting at the Meth-
odist Church yard in Earth, the
group enjoyed a talent program
with Shelby Bozernan serving
as master of ceremonies.Sev-
eral musicalnumbers Including
the building of a human being
with songs were presented, and
JanlsCowley gavea pantomime.

Refreshments were served.
Friday night's entertainment

will follow a western theme.
The program will be of the
"Grand Ole Opery" type with
Minnie Pearl and other west-
ern entertainers imperson-
ated. A barbecue supper will
be served. If weather permits,
the group will meet in the yard
of the Earth Church of Christ.
All youth of the community are
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Franklin
Llttlefleld spent Sunday in the
Jimmy Eagle home. Luncheon
guests were the Franklins,Mrs.
Don Ullltams, and children,
Muleshoe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Schellar and children,
Earth.

In Llttlefleld Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sloan
and Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

'NOTE: ttiniilin ipplr to
At 1962 Rimtl.tl purchltad Irom
an authorized Rjmtltf d.ilrr It
bitttty full oi coolint l.iki dunnf
lint 2 tun oi HOOO irnlM. artiicli.
tvtr occurs lirti (irnius.. it.(li
ftnet, or accMlit t ictptto;), titMr
will tt r.plictd without charct ty
loiflf to l Rambl.r tfailar

mbler (miTiriiri Convertible, automatic top standard.

Mr. and Mrs, JamesOlass-co- ck

and Mary Beth. Bladeoe,
were overnight guestsSaturday
in the Kay Olastcock home.
They visited Sunday with Mc.
ami Mrs. L. A. Glasscock.

Visiting over the weekend

with Mrs. Alma Stockstill and
Jimmy Lynn were Mr. andMrs.
Richard Stockstill, Kim and
Kregg, Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elmore
returnedWednesdaynight from
a visit with relatives in Bos-we-ll,

Okla., Bogg Burns, Bos-we- ll,

returnedwith them.

A team of Rebekah lodge
members from Muleshoe vis-

ited the Earth Lodge at lOOF
Hall Thursday and put on an
initiation for Floyd Houston,
recently elected to Inactive
membership.

Included were Fern Davis,
Loucllle Gross, Ruby Green,
Callle Smith, Avgille Mil-le- n,

Katherlne Aylesworth, Ona
Berry, BarbaraBurton, Ina Ow-

en, and GraceKemp.
Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Wal-

ker and Kenny visited Friday
night in theRayGlasscockhome.
Kenny remained fora few days'
visit with his grand parents.

Ira Ray, Plainview, father
of Harris T, Ray, suffered
a heart attack Thursday and is
hospitalizedat Plainview Clin-- 1
ic. He is reported to be doing
fair.

Attending from the local
group were Helen Hulcy, Hen--,

rietta Armstrong,Mae Dell
Simmons, Louise Galloway,
Mary Gllmore, Minnie Pate,
Anna Mae Houston, and Bob-et- te

Marshell.

New Lounge-Ti- lt Seat

Adjust front seat cushion hydraulically
for comfortable knee height. Optional.

New Double-Safet-y Brake System
Tandemmaster cylinders, one for front
brakes, one for rear. Standard.

New Road Command Suspension
New springs, new control arms, new
outer ball joints, new steering ease.
Rambler Classic, AmbassadorV-- 8.

New 33,000-Mil- e Lubrication
Most Rambler modelsrequire lubrica-
tion only every 3 years or 33,000 miles,
whichever occurs first.

New Engine Coolant

Dowgard Full-Fi- ll Coolant protects
cooling systems.(Low cost.)
or 24,000-niil- c warranty.

New 4,000-Mil- e Oil Change
Now go twice as long between normal
engine oil changes.Oil filters standard.

New Battery Guarantee Doubled

If battery fails within 2 years, or 24,000
miles, it will bereplacedw ithoutcharge.

New Best Rustprooflng
Deep-Di- p rustproofing up to the roof,
zinc-cla- d below -- door body panels.

New Transmission
No-clutc- h driving at a fraction of usual
cost. Stick-shi- ft economy. American.

New Wider Track Wheels
Classic and Ambassador have widest
track of any compact. New stability.

New g Automatic Transmission
New Flash-O-Mati- c for 6 cylinder cars.
Nearstandardshift economy. Optional.
New 27 More Road Clearance
27 more road clearance in the '62
RamblerClassic andAmbassadorV-- 8.

19 more in Rambler American.

New Improved Ceramic-Armore- d Muffler
If Ceramic-Armore- d muffler or tailpipe
rusts out (collision damage excepted),
a Ramblerdealer will replace it free as
long asoriginal buyer ownshis Rambler,

New Airliner Reclining Bucket Seats

Nothing surpassesthem at any price.
Five positions. Double-thic- k foam.

WORLD STANDARD OF COMPACT CAR EXCELLENCE

800 E. 4TH ST.
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SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

Plainview Woman SpeakerAt Club Meeting
Mrs. i I .yd 'PlaH..ew

President i xk Hs'ru'
Women's Fedei)J l tubs v is
guest spe iker a: V- - irst

of the ye.ir 'I 'he lJ5
Study Club. Mrs. f'oyd spoke
on "Abundant Llwng riirough
th Roll of omenas Respon-
sible andResponsiveCitizens."
The event was held in the home
of Mrs. R.S. Gatewood.when
of Mrs. R.S. Gatewood.where
ftttsts were present from local
and wn clubs.

was Mrs. Byron Ford.
Mrs. W. V. Terry was pro-

gram director for the Federa-
tion Day program,and gave th
motto, "Into the Uomanj Keep-

ing ts Committed the destiny
generations to after parents Rod

A tea was given honoring the
iiat and members. The ser-
ving table was laid with a brown
taffeta cloth featuring fall flor-

al arrangements.Mrs. Wener
Barnett, club president, pre-

sided at the serMnc table.

EARTH NEWS Frankie
Mr. and Mrs. .J. Lightfoot.

Clebum, wsired Sunday tnd
Monday in Earth with his broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. b . O.
Ughtfoot. Also vitttmg Sun-

day In the Lightfoot home were
Mr. and Mrs. O. . Crockett
ind Loma Dell. Shallowater.
r;i George Kasingers nd Ed
ill familiet joined the group
r supper Sunday evening in

:m Lightfoot home.

A. C. Barton i reported to
be recuperating satisfactorily
following an emergency appen-
dectomy Monday evening at
West Plains Mule-Sh- oe.

Earthites attending the Fed-

eral Land Bank dinner and
meeting held Thursday, Sept.
21, In Littlefield High School
Cafeteria were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert O'Hatr, Perry' Don and
Betty Joyce, and Mr. ind Mrs.
Thurlo Branscum.

Marshal Kelley. pres..1e--r if
the Earth Ch --.ber . 0 --

merce, was -. n he irie

eefta BODY

This pttntd Firiton
proeat previdetc"'aliwcth ad iMiimum

to tir roth a
pranaiyesuwot tirr failure

HMST3SE KUSSCR--

lonj.i- - nf trud
rubber a pnxijv: o' r--

cf pa.T'ii. " I rt
rch prm.Jei ci"i r-- e.

j i- -j a ST--oc v,r qu.c t
r J

Justsay:

Prcstn' ft n 'he lonl ilubs
wore ' lembtrs "f he kpsllon
s, i, lphi Si rarity nd the
lu-u- junior Study .lub includ-
ing Mmes. Orval Wallace. Joe
I'ur Markham, fAiyle Mien.
Bob Masten. Buddy Pickett,
Bobby Jack Markham. Guests
from out of town Included Mrs.
Edgar Chance of Lubbock, and
members of clubs InOlton, Am-

herst, Plainview.
Club members attending the

meeting were Mmes.C. R. Smi-

ley, Kenneth Wiseman, R. D.
Nix. C. E. Nichols, W. V. Ter-
ry, Beulah Wiseman, S. D. Hay,
Weaver Barnett, Carder

Home from Lubbock to visit
of the come their Sunday were

Thu

ney (.ate ana biny lurner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hood of

Tulia visited Sunday In thehome
of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham.

Visiting Sunday in the Russell
Ingle Home were Mr. and Mrs.

by

Hospital,

group of visitors from
50 Panhandle, West

Texas and New Mexico cities,
honored Saturday by the Can-

yon Chamber of Commerce and
West Texas State College.

Highlight of the day was a

dinner at 5 p.m. at which WT

James P. Cornette
spoke on progress and plans
of the college. Guests were al-

so at the Brlgham
Young W'T football gamein Buf-

falo Bowl at 7:30 p.m.

Visiting last Tuesday and
with the Eddie Hay-do- ns

and Truman Stlnes were
Haydon's parents,Mr. andMrs.

Havdon,
Kelley Haydon returnedhome
with her grand parents.

Gary
student at Lubbock Christian
College, was a weekend house
guest if Donald Cover in the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gover.

Mr. ind Mrs. C. H. Messer
i"' my "drj
L "ic:.c.d. spe--- Sunc!a - "he
Mif.j Messerr e were.

f economy-tir- e buyers
Vnever it so goodl"

pi
ftfftt

CHAMPION TIRE
with preclsion-blade- d

SAfETY-fflATiriE-

Faver
approx-

imately

president,

entertained

Wednesday

Raymond Weatherford.

Kingsley, ofSpearman.

ndGarrenL

had

tread design

EMI
FIRESTONE

OuO STY,.E

SIS
OuO STVUE

Popular 6,70-1- 5 Black

FRECiJION-DLACE-

TREAD OESICN

Thu intricate treud Jcsjgn
T'ovidea road huning ac
lion and Hearing qualify
neer before aa a' ie in
t.re in thu lo price ranje
TESTED AND PROVED

Ti new Firesvne Cham--
n like all FireV ,e rn

t ssriM sxrrrv Si cctj
r rr se h safety i; er
rraJe ty F re.ne

11ssNYLON
1,1:

M JKUl ""A"."S ONLY S3 MORE

Ctwge tf!"

iWHITEWALLS.

IO--6

ii.ii

OR BUY ON
EASY TERMS

v

whert your dollor buys MILES mor

- iev. at the services sunaay.
Jarvis Cat i c' I rjwnflelj.

Mrs. F b "Drake lias been ill
and nflned 'o j h ispu.il in
Little'ield.

Mrs. Doyle Mien returned
home Sunday night from Jay-to- n

where she had been with
her father, J.G. Leech, who had
been 111.

Mrs. Susie Lynch left Wed-

nesday for St. Louis, Missouri
to be with her daughter, Mrs.
JessW illiams, who recentlyun-

derwent surgery.

Mrs. H.W. Quails was the
honored guest for a birthday
dinner SundayIn the Ltttlcfleld
home of therdaughter,Mrs. Leo
Mann, where her shtldren and
member of their families were
present.

Among the twenty-fiv- e at-

tending the event were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Quails, of Fleldon.
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Quails and
children of Roswell: Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hevern andchildren

Mrs. E. C. Hudson and Hal
Hudson visited in Plainview
Monday with Mrs. Monte How-

ard and children, 3lso with Ev-

erett Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raetnan Cole
and family, also Miss Barbara
Allen. Lubbock, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Davis, Lubbock.

Burns McKlnney, Midland,
spent Friday night andSaturday
as a guest in theEdHaleyhome.
Haley accompaniedhim toCan-yo- n

Saturday night where Mc-

Klnney served as an official
at the Brigham Young - West
Texas game.

Don Davidson, Abilene, con-

ference director of Methodist
homes for older people, spoke
at the Earth Methodist Church
Sunday. He presentedplans for
the building if i hone at Here-
ford.

Visit Jixic Pi.a.is3' LCC

M ncLy were Mr. ar.d Mrs. M.

B. Pb.ilips Jid Helen.

MONTH VA HVVU
11 N0I0 RUI

Guirinle

E f! rf f,rctl.ne lire u
OUARANTEED

1 t - ( Xecii - v -- rkmin
r' - i- -i rJtera f:r the

fe rf ihe ,j -- aj tread
7 t" "X r u real haurdi

t:f r;a --a' )e
e Tcred in everyday
piienger car use (t the
ri--' cf r.onh tfwefied

Rera 3 wit'; jt charge
rep 'zx ' pr?rated on tread

rar tr 1 I iwd rn list price
c. ?- - c I -- ie ot aa js'-ie- nr

BENNETTS

is
PHONE 385-421- 5

of Amherst. Mrs. Bill Quails
and thildren of Roswell, Mrs.
Susie Lynch. Max and Sue ofr
Sudan. Steve and Bobby Lynch
of Odessa. Hulan and Son

Mrs. JoeFosterwasprogram
leader for the subject "What
Shall 1 Do with Jesus, Which
Is Called Christ?" at themeet-

ing Monday afternoon of the
Ladles Bible Class of the
Church of Christ.

In attendance for the meeting
were Mm'cs. W .B. Jones,Jr.,
Beulah Wiseman, JamesW'lth-ro- w,

Weaver Barnett, Don Ham.
Buford Walser, E. B. Hutch-

inson, R. S. Gatewood. C. L.
N'ichols, BernardWilson.

Jake Dial, a Layman from
Muleshoe, will be speaker f r
the Laymans revival Saturday
evening. Oct. 7, at the Firs
Baptist Church, and will als- -

o.i. s. when the men of the
.lurch will fill the .hoir for
thesesenices.

number from the First
Baptist Church were in Sunny-si- de

Tuesday to attend the an-

nual WMU meeting there.

Gay Bowman of Slatonvisited
during the weekendwith her
grandmother, Mrs. Raymond

Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. ACle Danlell,

lrs. Raymond Bowman, and
Gay Bowman were In Lubb-

ock Sunday to attend the Ice

C r.' ides.

Sir. andMes. Tray Gast m re
sh at Lake Brownw od tins

M)K GOOOMSALf
,imm.lmmmmlmm. Smmmmmw9!w
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" ! poundsbeef blade r r ..nd-bo- ne

v.huck roast
1 medium-siz-e onion, s.u ed
1, 2 cup water
1 teaspoonsalt
t peppercorns
1 bay leaf
4 '.o 6 medium-siz-e potatoes,pared

and halved
1 :o 6 small zucchini, sliced

1 sweet red pepper, sliced In rings
3 tablespoons flour
1. Brown beef In Its own fat in large

heavy kettle, Dutch oven, or frying
pan; remove and set aside. Drain all
but 2 tablespoons fat fr-- Kettle.

2. Sauteonion until softened -. s,'e
kettle, add water and seas
Re'urn meat to kettle c ver.

3. Simmer 2 hours, or ur .
-- cj: .s

alrros' tender. Lay p . es ar m-- .d

meat cover, simmer 3i mutes.

STEAK

STSAK

CHUCK

USDA

GRADED CHI0CE, LB.

PINBONE
SIRLOIN USDA

GRADED CHOICE, L3.

850

69(

BOX

CUT

in the Western
Ofivuifc - - ... .

elfu-- me oe-- -

attack aircraft carrier US
R. BrownRanger, is jimmic

mate

second class.USN . son of

and MM. tmmett Brown of 1105
lex.

W fifth St..

--
recruit fining.

Sent 20, at the Marine Corps
Cal-

if.,

Diego.
Recruit Depot.

was Marine Pvt. Paul Gal-

van, Jr., son of Mr. and

Paul R. Galvan of 312 Farwell
Ave., Tex.,

rhe 11 ueektraining program
.mlude-- phvsuil
his' ry j ad "isst-- of the

C rs miliary customs.
Mvpiene and sanitation and

ia

rrangezucihrn. m 'it of --no
i vtr Si'i'ner ".nu'es. Add

pepptr rngs Simf,ier iU nmu'cs
i mer, r until seceublesare
tender.

4, Removemeat and to
heatedplatter; keephot.

'

5. Strain broth a up measure,
pressingonion through siec. let
stand about a minute, or until fat
rises to top. Skim off fat return

3 to kettle; m

flour. Add water to broth, if needed,
to make 3 stir into flour mix-

ture in kettle. Cook, stirmc in-

stantly, and scraping cooked-o-n

juices from bottom and sides
pan, until gravy thickens and b ils
; "unute.

( 5iUe meat, servewrh
and ;ravy to sp "t over.

FLOUR"29
CRACKERS

1 LB.

PINTO BEANS

COFFEE

ARROW

4c OFF LA3EL L3.

GREEN BEANS ALLENS NO. 303 CAN

Is

Aboard
Carrier

aboard

auailonal boatswains
Mr

Llttlefleld.

Galvan Ends
Marine Basic

(FHTNC) --

Completing

San

Mrs.

Littlefield,

conditioning,
Ma-

rine

ROAST
TWO

ZmmtZh

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmm

vegetables

into

and
tablespoons blend

cups;

vegetables,

USDA GRADED

STANDARD, L3.

USDA GRADED

STANDARD, LB.

I L I wolfn- - 2can

3REMN3R

FOLGERS

TOMATOES renown no. sou c. 2tr25c
ICE CREAAA Family Pac Assorted Flavors 12 galln 59$

Elna garters 2 Lb. fr 29$
SAUCE u'.n All No. 303 can 2' 25$

brAV7nETTI Franco Vneruin No. 300

PUSTC
y 2 BUSHEL -

n.r:;TH COVER,
M 8 bc

SAUCE PAr- -

?2SS CAKE PANb

Brown
Navy

03C
10

OLEO
APPLE

2'r29

UHf

99t

I'a- -

in

i

Pic Ranger anchoredoff Sa-so- bo,

Japan, Sept. 25, for n se-

ven - day goodwill visit to Ja-

pan'ssouthern Island of Kyushu.

The Fnrrest.il class carrier
largest operating In the Paci-

fic, began Its current Far East
cruise In earlySeptember.Tills
Is the Ranger's third tour
of the Orient since transfer-
ring from the Atlantic Fleet In

June 1958. Its home port Is
Alameda, Calif.

other basic military subjects.
Recruits received Intensi-

fied study and practice with the
M- -l rifle, the Browning Auto-

matic RlfK 'ind the .45 cali-

ber pistol during the rifle
range phase of training.

Upon completion recruit
training at San Diego, new lea-

thernecks report to Camp Pen-

dleton, Calif., for combat in-

fantry tralnlnu prior to join-

ing the Fleet Marine Force or
attending a service school for
technical instruction.

USDA GRADED
CHOICE LB.

USDA GRADED
STANDARD LB.

USDA GRADED

CHOICE L3.

GRAPE
JUICE

TOP FROST, FRESH
FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN

2 FOR 35$

ATTENTIo

Hunt
ANYONF

HUNTING

CHUKAR.

ON PUBLIC

SIX MONTHS

CALL

" i

In

Ph Lii.U
I mm '""IE.

tor Deloil;

CHOICE

SHOPPURRS
FOR ECONOMY

MEAT?

75t

59t

ROAST

LB

TOP 10 OZ PKG,

OROllJ

RANGE

FARM
385-332- 3

hurther

RIB

USDA GRADED

STANDARD

MEXICAN

45
39

STEAK

1 1

PATIO

Ft

.11 mf

DNNERS39
FROST FROZEN

FRESH

CUT OKPA 2F0R

J CA K E 25 0Z. PKG

ti wm

FANCY

FRUIT

COLONIAL FRESH FROZEN GERMAN

CHOCOLATE
MORTONS ASSORTED FLAVORS

PIFSfamilysize

??BANANA
GOLDEN mW.

ORANGES

SAVE

FRONTIER
STAMPS

INTERESTED

BEGINNING

McKINNo

USDA

IN

69

CREAM

IU
TEXAS

SWEET JUICY, LB,

DOUBLE ON

WEDNESDAY

. . P rREAMi S2.00 SIZE Jk '
SuHAAPOt

SOUTH SIDE COURTHOUSE . .mmmmi-m-m m i i w - mmmmj



lant Ads-Phone385-4-
481

times 3 times other times'lords 1 time 2

.80 1.40
-- 14

.90 1.60
-- 19

1.00 1.80
-- 24

.30 i 10 2.00

CASH WITH ORDER
.65 1.15 1.55
75 .1.30 1.75

.85 1.45 2.00
.95 1.60 2.25

-- 14
-- 19

-- 24.

-- 30
jind ads $1.00 extra

ii CARD OP THANKS SI .5(1 fiuliMn i t o..Im. - 'i .hi 1.1 i I AO 1

MJK uA&iJiMhD ADVERTISING
SEADLlNb TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
ip per word. 1st Issue.30 Der word per issuethereafte
M i

For Rent
ffjirmMuJ- - r uniurnisnea

suitable for cou--
ije L Stone, rnuiie ooj--

i5. -

irtable bedroomsfor Men.

oms. Ph ne 385-36U-4. A)4 t.
1 f-- A

I0RGt space for furniture,
L. B. Stone, joo-TF-S

i:ra nice office space in Yel- -j

House building. Contact
fcyton Reese - Reese Bros.
lei. Estate. ir-- i

M.EVTY 'JF GOOD STORAGE,
?KLl I UUWMUVYiN Lil- -

plLD. Phone 385-448- 1.

TF-- T

drn-- m twuse, 120 E. 16th
S. 10-5- -R

3 m, house,Close'ln,
em. L".! urnished.Call 385--

)or3S5-469-0. TF-- H

liu tlfufly 'urnished brick ap--
trr.ent. Adults only. Phone

TF-- H

t hnck house. For
,e i.y. Phone 385-383- 0.

c TF-- H

ilzir " ruk house unfur--
hsd wb fenced backyard.

ttcse .n. Ophelia Stone335--
P r TF-- S

l.vK Luj nessbuilding onClo--
a y. Call Ivan Fowler.

"ie TF-- F

e r - h iuse and bath.J. P.
ri""ner. 109 E. 12th. TF--T

tedr fn nice house on E.
fr.Stree'.Call 385-36-19.

10-1-

Iteir h me wall to wall
e i ' E.. 14th St.. Will

in L "lefield Sunday, Oct.
ir u Cox. y40y Arvuia.

c. Albrjuerque, N. M.
10-8- -C

ijr. p; house. Mrs.
S. R we. Call 385-410- 6.

TF-- R

Bfly Crushed apartment.
Bl 315-44- Mrs. Otto Jones

TF-- J

For Sale
number 45 Front End

er with large snow
IHonl

leading burs. . 1 yeaf old.
- Douglas Implement

""-ji- v, sudan. TF-- J

tactically new 61 Chevrolet.
rnr has to go straighten

"stun situation. Dial 385--

c 1 and 2, Lot No. 4;
35, Garden No. 4. Lit- -

gWd Memorial Park. 2 lots
Choice lots. Call E. D.

pell, 997-24- 84, Anton.
TF-- C

Impshire weaning pigs. 2'
'V'nire boars 4 months old.

fentered stock. AC- - 66 Com-- e-
Perfect condition. Cut 535

jjfej.Ed U. Blackwell.6milesp oi Llttlefield Highway 385.
Ne 385-33-

10-8- -B

fey" - Lfv
lu .uiai a .amous
i'trt ? CatPet and "P--
r2, cJeanef. Shampooer

Nelson's Hardware.
. 1U-5- -N

N Potatoes.1st road north of
.'..V''UD and 2 mile east
f?n Vaught. Pleasecall on

ya ana Saturdays.
TF-- W

H Fret
ferns - inn RogersFur--

1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2.80 .75

.35

.45
.60
.70

For Sale
Crockett wheat seedfrom reg--i
lstered seed, also Barley seed.
Bill McKlnnon.Phone385-34-47,

6 miles west and 2 miles north
of Llttlefield. Mc

Perfect labor of land. Well Im-

proved, 73 acres cotton, with
a good 10" well. 12 miles
north and. 2 west of Little-fiel- d.

J. A. Feagley estate.
Contact J. W. Feagley, ANdrew

TF--F

"irrigated land at $90. Grass
land at $25.00 Box 203, Frion3,
Tex . . W

,0Z - 145 Waukesha Engines
S. Parts 600 HP Ford Alumi-
num Engines & Parts. Send for
Price Lists. Kord Company,
9217 Aviation St., Dallas, Tex-
as, Telephone: FL

TF-- K

1 1952 UTU Mollne. No equip-

ment. Tractor and tires in
good condition. Alvln Messa-mor-e,

4 miles Northwest and

14 North on 84, fromAmherst.
10-8--M

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assorted colors.
$19.95 OnsteaH Furniture,Llt-

tlefield. TF--0

14 section good land in Cur-
ry County, N. Mexico. Good
water district and some Im-

provements.Phone MU
or write Box 26, Texico, N.
Mex. -M

A-- C four row planter and lis-

ter. Good AC- - 3 disc plow.
$150 each Vestal Mlncey, Box
245, Sudan, Tex., 10-5--M

3 bedroom home, carpeton li-

ving room hall, floor furnace,
fenced back yard, drapes,
nlumbed for washer, and drv- -
er, $9,500. 1209 W. 9th, Call I

385-43-19. TF--P

2 Chrysler Industrial Irrlga- - !

tlon motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Ph. 385-312- 9. TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroom uoube, well
ennd buv. L. PeV- -

ton Reese Bros. Real Estate
TF--R

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ONSTEAD FURNITURE. TF-- 0

SIAMESE KITTENS
J. B. Brlmhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF--B

Used tires and tubes, plenty
car splndels and hubs.Allkinds
rebuilt standard transmis-
sions - lots of rebuilt gener-

ators and starters both new

ard used regulator. Call 385-4j- 90.

Anderson Wrecking.
-A

BUILDING FOR SALE. Good
business location in downtown
Llttlefield. For information,
Ph. 385-31-33 or 385-319- 2.

TF--W

3 registeredChihuahuapuppies
3 non - registeredChihuahua
puppies. Phone 385-30-53

10-8- C

13 foot Elgin Boat and trail-
er with Johnson 25 hoise pow-

er motor. $300. J. C. Bales,
704 E. 1st. TF--B

1 1961 new light weight Sim-

plex Kart - live axle du3l
brakes - dual sprocketts,du-

al motor mount, aluminum bel-

ly pan. Call 385-35-56 for ap-

pointment to see. TF--C

1935 Chevrolet car body for
sale - has hydraulic brakes
front In - call 385-35-56 for
appointment to jee. TF-- C

1959Gleaner "Baldwin". Good

condition. 1 mile W. 12 mile

north of Spade, A. J. Wrlghi;.

Peklngnese Puppies. Phone
385-337- 7. Madge Henderson,
604 Hall Ave., TF-- H

For. Sale
Schlpperke Puppies for Sale.
You must see them to appre-
ciate. 2 miles South and 1 12
west of Amherst on Farm Road
1928. Waymon Lewis. 10-1-

Steak house In Morton, Texas.
For appointments to see,wrltt
E, R. Ljckey, Box 26, Morton
Tex., Will be In after 4:00 p.m.

-L

320 acres on pavement, 3 bed-
room home, pressure system.
tttiA, telephone, school bus
route, milk barn and gralnery,
8" well on natural gas 19 acres
cotton allotment. 22 acres
wheat. $275 per acre. $30,000
will handle. Byron C. Fowler
Real Estate, P. O. Box 54,
Larlet, Tex., orTelephone825-21-60,

OklahomaLane exchange.
TF--- Q

Complete sprinkler system for
6 or 8 Inch well. Will water
160 acres. About two years
old and in perfectshape. Phone
385-448- 1. TF-- T

11 you have anything to say to
the fine folks in Llttlefield and
Lamb County, a few words here
are Just like Johnsongrass . .
spreading to most everyhome
overnight. Call 385-44-81 or
385-448- 2.

Refrigerator air conditioner.
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condi-
tion. $200 value for only $75,
Call 385-338- 4, after 5 p.m.

TF--L

Trailer House, 31 feet, tan--
dem wheels, two bedroom,elec-
tric brakes, furnished. Call
Frankle TdrneVV'at 385-51- 07

hp'wee.: 8t 5:00. 10-8- -T

.FRESH MILK" Delivered three
times a week from Guernsey"
Cattle. F. B. and Bang tested.
75 a gallon. R'. H. White,
Star Rout:, Sudan,Tex.

Upright cokebox for salePfione
385-448- 1. TF--P

"If you want a-
- good FARM

worth the money, come to see
Peyton Reese Bros. Real Es-- v

tate. TF-- R I

4 Voom house and bath, Loca-
ted at 1405 Nichols Street.
Phone385-428- 7. JohnEd Hutch-In- s.

TF-- H

1 Model 70 John Deere Bu-

tane Tractor. Terms. Jordan-Dougl- as

Implement Co. Sudan,,.
Tex. TF-- J.

177 acres, improved all In cul-
tivation, 12 minerals,3 miles
West of Anton. $160 per acre.
ErnestE. Sell. Phone385 --

4517 or Route I, Llttlefield,
Texas. 10-8- -S

J I Case 8 fpot oneway on rub-

ber. Good condition. W. E. Liles
700 E. 11th. Phone 3854873.'

10-8- -L

Lovel) Brick Home,Duggan Ad-

dition. 100 x 120 Lot - Spnnk-'l- er

Sstem for yard. 3000 fee
floor space, 3 bedrooms,
3 bafis, 20 x 30 den with wood
burning fireplace.Masterbed-
room bath with lovely dressing
room. Large laundry and util-
ity room. Carpeted throughout.
Fire place in 26 x 15 living"
room, 16 x 13 dining room.'

on new year round cooling
and heatingsystem.Double gar-
age with storageroomattached.
T. V. antenea.built in attic.
For appointmentCall 385-319- 8.

TF-- G

Equipped Drive Inn; building'
and fixtures may be moved.
A bargain. M. B. Welborn at
Renfro Bros. Groc. TF-- W

ATTENTION HUNTERS Save
on 1960 pickup Camper, Stove,
ice box, watertank,roomy birch
interior, a--i aimp
Southslde Garage 816 E. 9th.

10-5- -D

3' bedroom home. 2 yearsold.
lias everything. Call Paul Car-mick- le,.

Realtor. Phone 385-49-31

or 385-513- 1. TF-- C

21 foot Mayrath grain loadeV

and five horse gas motor.
$125.00. H. L. Messamore, 3

miles West of Amherst.10-8-- M

Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

Home Delivery of the Lub-

bock AvalancheJournal.Phone
TF"L385-38-24.

1956 Chevrolet Truck with fac-

tory bed and good lift. 14 foot
bed. 1 mile west and 12 mile
north of Spade. A. J. Wright.

10-19-

n I,, - . I, . I

For Sale
Air conditioner covers made to
fit any size. Made of heavycan-

vas. Gregg Upholstery Phone
385-311- 2. 601 Hall Avenue.

TF- -
1951 Chevrolet 12 ton pickup.
Bids will open October 9th at
8:00 at the SpadeSchool. Pick-
up can be seen at the Spade
School. 10-5- -S

1 1958 Number 95 John Deero
Combine with heston attach-

ments and hum reel and bu-

tane, also new engine Just ov-

erhauled. Will take good plqk-u- p

or truck trade in. Jordan--

Douglas Implement Co. Phone
227-31- 92, Sudan. pjt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE .

Our equity in 2 bedroomhouse
.with attachedgarage.Located In

DUggan Annex. Balancepayable
$45 per month on 4 12 G. I.

Loan. Phone 385-47-39 or write
Box 13, Wilson, Tex. 10-8- -S

4 room house andbath,2 blocks
from school. Take late model
tractor in trade. Dlmmitt 647-361- 1.

1953 Bulck Hardtop V- -8 $295.
1949 Chevy. 4 door standard
shift $150. Both cars In good
condition. See cars at Long-.o- rn

Cafe In Spade, Texas.
TF--- B

1955 Chev. Pickup l2Ton, real
clean V- -8 engine. 1956 Ford
Clean - and in good condition
$425. Longhorn Cafe in Spade
Tex. Bob Billington. TF-- r

Services
I will keep children In my
home. Phone 385-343- 7. TF-- H

'Custom grain sowing, Bill Mc-

Klnnon. Phone 385-34- 47. 6

miles west and 2 miles north
of Llttlefield.

REXAIR SALES, SERVICE AND
SUPPLIES. Write for free de-

monstration. Tommy Wright,
4812 39th St., Lubbock, Tex-

as or phoneSW

Lost & Found
LOST - A Siamese Kitten. Ab-

out 4 months old, has red col-

lar. Call Linda Williams, 385-35- 33,

1001 . 5th St.,

LOST - Black and white female,
rat - terrier puppy. Lost on
Spade Highway. Call 385-548- 4.

Sharon and Larry White.

Wanted
Owner of a Fertilizer Plant
would like to rent a good quar-
ter of Irrigated land within ra-

dius of 10 miles of Spade.U rite
Box 484, or Phone 233-21- 61 In
Spade.H. C. Hammett, -H

Good 55 or 'later model cir for
1961 Falcon. Takeup payments'
Melvln Dinckson at Hall Mo-

tor Co. TF-- D-

To do custom wood and tree
cutting - chain saw for hire,
Wayland Mullins, Phone 385-316- 4.

Best call before 8:00a.m.'

Notice
NOTICE
ARE YOU PLANNING to:

DRILL an irrigation well?
REPAIR your Irrigationwell?
BUILD a new house on your

farm?
REMODEL or repair your

presenthouse?
REFINANCE your presentIn-

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?

If so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See W. H,

McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Llt-

tlefield. Phone 385-411- 4. TF--F

".51N6Err
PORTABLE
FOR RENT
$1.50 weekly

. SINGER SEWING CENTER
tMNItlH MACH SCC9. Ill pnr

V 312 Phelps - Llttlefield"

ust like you,

Everybody

Reads the

Want Ads

' SINGER
sewing machine
SERVICE

Th CALL 385-43-30

SINGHH SEWING CENTER

312 Phelps Llttlefield

Help WanTed
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regular-
ly each month on a group of
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients
on a route to be established
in and around Llttlefield, and
are willing to make light deli-

veries, etc., write to STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS, DEPT. SW-4- 2,

Glendale, California. Ruuie
will pay up to f5.00 per hour.

W

Refilling and collecting money
from new super coin operated
dispensersin this area.No sel-
ling. To qualify you must have
car, $600 to $1500 cash and 6
to 12 hours weekly. Can net up
to $200 monthly. More full time.
For personal Interview write
P. O. Box 22042. Denver, 22,
Colorado. 10-5--W

WANTED - 6 YOUNO MEN
FROM THIS AREA 17 12 to
29 to train for Railroad Posi-
tions. Salary $400 to $500 month
after short tuition. Promotion
and retirementhas createdop-

portunity in this vast field. Ex-

cellent chance for advancement
and all benefits. For informa-
tion, write F. D. Cowgill, Box
72,' Litilefield Press, give
"name, address,age, phone.

10-8-

WOMEN - over 30 for full or
part time work. Earnings from
$50 to $250.00 per week. Ex-

perienceunnecessary.For in-

terview write D. S. Box 72,
Llttlefield, Tex. 10-5- -S

ATTENTION WOMEN - Have
you 3 hours spare time daily?
Could you use an extra $6 per
day? For full details write410S
Ave. H. Lubbock, Tex. -X

Part or full time openings re-

presentingWorld Book Child-cra-ft

In Llttlefield and Lamb
County. For information write
Glrtrice Montgomery, 1309Ko-kom-o,

Plalnview, Texas. Give
age. education, past experience
addressand phonenumber.

-M

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

Card of Thanks
i We cannot find words to ex
press our appreciation to those
wh so kindly helped during the
death of our little Mother. The
beautiful floral offerings, those
who generously helped with the
delicious food, and wearedeep-

ly grateful for the love andsym-

pathy you showed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rowland
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rowland
Alfred Liles
Mrs. Lillle Maye lvey
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thomp
son.
Mr. andMrs. Cleo Liles and
family.

We wish to expressour heart
felt thanks for all the many
deeds and words of sympathy
shownus in me loss oi uiu ucui
wife, mother and grandmother.
We want to especiallythank the
women who preparedandserved
the food so graciously.Foreach
one who had a part" in the ser--'
vices. Thanks for the many
bouquets and floral arrange-
ments, also to Dr. Fain and
the nurses at the Llttlefield
Hospital. May God Bless each
of you is our prayer.

Mr. B. C. Hukill
Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Hukill
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Finney
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. JesseFreeman
and family.

We wish to expressour sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
our many friends for the love
ly flowers and words of com-

fort.
To those who gave so much
to prepareour meals; andto the
choir for thebeautiful songs.To
all who helped make our dark-
nessa little brighter.God Bless
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughn
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lib Hlnderson
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Walden
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Ratltff
Mrs. Dela Htnes and family
Mrs. Clara McCollum and
family.

GOIN' FISHIN'
Set ACCIDENT INSURANCE
1U uuvcrt wniiJi rwt

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day"or longer, up to t
months. Continuousprotection'
anywhere on land, sea or in
the air. Ratesare low S1.0C

ind up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XIT Dr ve Phone385-513-

Lutleflcld, Te.tS.

PHONE

SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co
FOR YOUR r LOOK
COVERING r I DS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co,

21" PHELPSAVE.

LITTLEFIELD

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
A r j Oh NF N AT-LA- W

3b -- 4

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TEXAS (TpRESSgUSSOCIATiOR

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postolllce at Uttlft
field, Texas,May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Wendell Tooley .. PublMiei
David Peon Editoi

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or re
putatlon of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appeal
In the columnsof the Lamb County Leaderwill b- - gladly cor
rectd upon being brought to the attention of the publisher

PublishedThursday of eachweekat
606 PelpsAvenue,Llttlefield. by Llttlefield Press.

Lamb County LeaderandCountyWide News
Llttlefield and Trade Territory, per year $5 (X

.ElsewhereIn United States, per year $SXH

Dallas Merchant Prefers
NewspaperAdvertising
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Mr. Businessman-- the Llttlefield
NewspapersOffer You the Most for Your A

Money in Covering the Littlefield TradeArea
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

Civil DefenseLecture Held Tonight
The third oi a series lec-

tures on Civil De'ense be
held this Thursday n. h m --

ober 5. at the bfh.nl C re'en.
Mrs. Roy Sawyer t t" f'lun-vle- w

is teaching 'his course,
which consists of four, three
hour sessions. The Mayor.
Major James,has already got-

ten the Information to form
Civil Defense Unit here in Ol-to- n.

We expect this Unit to be
organized here within the next
two or three weeks. The Unit
will consist of some of the
Fire Boys, and members of

the CltUen's Radio Band group.

President Percy Parsons of

the Olton Chamber of Com-

merceand agriculturehasapp-

ointed a BanquetCommittee to
obtain a speakerandsetthedate
for the Annual Chamberof Com-

merce Banquet. This commit-
tee consistsof Dr. Basil Johns
Allen Johnston, and Melvin
Hines. The banquet date will be
set after the speaker has been
obtained. It will be the latter
part of January or the first part
of February.

Miss Laura Loratne Levi,
bride - elect of Randall Small,
will be honored with a pre-nupt- lal

shower Thursday Oct-

ober 5. 3 to S p.m. at the home
of Mrs. . B. Smith, Jr., 212
Eastfourth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mc-Bro-

anddaughter,Mrs. Mar-li- n
Edwards arid children visit-

ed Miss Margaret McBroom at
Waxahachie Friday, Saturday
ing Southwestern Bible In-

stitute and majoring in bus-

iness.

Rev. R. S. Palser, local pas-

tor of the Assembly of God
Church, is attending Uayland
College andworking on his se-
cond degree. He is majoring
in speech and mmoring in edu-

cation. Rev. Palser has his B.
S. Degree from Southwestern
Bible Institute, with a major In
Bible. His wife Is employed
In Plamvtew at Searsand they
commute eachday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. . Whiteley
of Wheeler were guests In the
home of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Whiteley and chil-
dren, Wednesday.Thursdayand
Friday. From here they were
going to their cabin which is
located nearGranltSchoals, and
try their luck fishing.

EarnestHolland, Olton ni.rv

announced plans this
ftuk ' 'in the P lite fvtivc

t'tamview CXtobir 1.

Mr. Holland moved ' Olton
r 'i vjuanah, where he was as-

sistant chief of police almost
two ye.irs.

Three new Crable Roll mem-

bers of Olton Baptist Church
are Jodie Alice, daughter if
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Davis
Kody Chad, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Carson, andMe-lan- le

Mlchele, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wuten.

Many local people viewed 'he
new Fords andChevrolets F n-d- ay

and Saturday.

Adult II Training I'm in
members enjoyed a pjrty Fri-

day night at the home i' Mr.
and Mrs. Gayland'Finney.

Union members presented
Mr. and Mrs. Finney, a all
floral arrangement,forttu din-

ing room of their home.
Mrs. Bob Hipp had charge of

the program.She chose to fea-

ture "School Diys."
Refreshments were servedto

about twenty guests.

Miss Laur3 Levi of Plainview
was a guest in the home of Mr.
md Mrs. J. L. Small last week
end.

Recent guests in the home if
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Chester
were: Mr. and Mrs. DeanJones
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hud-

son of Earth; Mrs. Jean Ho-

ward, Randy and Jerry Sue f
Plainview; Mrs. Mervyn Cear-le- y,

John, Joe and Jeff of Lov-Ingt- on,

N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Bullock, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Pharr and Donnie
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Alice Willis ofLittle-flel- d
visited In the homes of

her daughters,Mr. and Mrs.
Tommle Ballard andMr. and
Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant last
weekend.

Local Boy Scouts observed
Uniform Day Monday by wear-
ing their scout uniforms. Ken-
neth Campbell has about twelve
boys In his troop.

Mrs. L. G. Elkins and Mrs.
Lavelle Elkins left Wednesday
for Tuscon, Ariz., where they
will visit In the home of the
daughter of Mrs. L. G. Elkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stockholm
and Twill.

You can'tdo businessin a vacuum
"No news is noi good news. You can't operate in a vacuum
As a businessor professional man. news is part of your stock-in-trad- e

To be successful, you must be informed.

"But are you getting all the news" you need the kind of
real information that helps you solve your businessor profes-
sional problems --probterns about your markets, your sales
your promotions, your research, or our operations? This
type of useful news comes to you through the cooperative
membership etrorts of your voluntary iradc or professional
association

'This valuable specific information is prepurcd under assocu
tion direction by specialists in various fields of interest and
is available to you at a member. It can be the lifeline of your
business, and in turn, your own sincere participation as a
member contributes to the welfare of the entire organization.

"It is truly impoisible for a trade or professional association
to function without the help of its members, and all of its
members benefit in direct proportion to their contribution
toward its work.

"Remember, a membership in your voluntary association is
not just for 'news' it's for real information of the kind that's
so vital to your business. So, join and support your voluntary
association,and work with others for mutual benefit."

Pe rroqress
Speaking for progress through

LlltUfKld Chamber of Commerce

Men's Handsome Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Special Sale Price

266 Ii IBlsSIBi

A hondsome COl'ee'O" of the most popular styles, colors, pattern,
ond combinations m the seasons smartest fabrics Long sleeve stvle
two-wa- y coilors m solids checks plaids, ond novelties See these
now, buy for yourself buy for gitts

Men's Thermal Knit

Shirts & Drawers
F r the mC- - vt') vant$ nhing
ru "c bes origma Thc- -

tiq Kr t undCea' H gh v Qtv
s.rhent nan-- c icgtc and sd
C rr rtQtie e 'rC ICO

eQthc c id tcmpe'Qturci
Lng sleeve onkle crac ce
v o red and wash-"-we-

C-- oe s zo seiec on

Suit

2

Shawl Collar Short Dress

1

The locket that ,t a must for every
man Lightweight yet warm, soft tersey
knit with Scott foam laminated to bock
Contrasting color rayon lining. Beaded
shoulder and front panel, slash pockets,
completely woshable. Choosefrom not-ur-

light green, dark green and block.
Handsome shawl collar for added

Men's 100 Worsted

"With the
Crtdtt that
will never

Cease"

888

Siies 28-4- 2

Up ti the minuto
stynna mm
terfulfy ta bred inr.T, t
C :mparewith bet
ter slocks. Fine
IOO'Jj worsted
wool flannel so
that the crease
w if never cease
Choosefrom bank,
ers grey charcoal,
and chor brown
Plain or pleated
front See these
now compare, buy
and really sove

JACKET

FLANNEL SLACKS

iff

I

V

Ladies' Outing Flannel

Hi

Boys' Hooded

94c

cloth,

square
colors

GOWN

1

Sixes

quality
: outing
tiannel in
'

printed
long

extra sleeping
comfoft. You'll

several at
special

price

front
n"J'f pockets.

ty cation
w th wrist-
lets

white,
navy

extro
extra

Mrs. Jack Strawaccompanied
bv Mrs. Alice Willis Llttle-iri- d

took Mrs. Straw's mothcr- -
-- liw. Mrs. J. R, Straw u

,r', Okh., Mrs.
s w and Mrs. Willis returned

Friday.

First

1

a

Stock-u- months
to come quality,

fashion shades
seamless nylons the
price so thrifty'
miss this wonderful op-
portunity save' Sues
S'i to

Colors

2

Quality

Seamless

NYLON

HOSE

Pair and

Spare

78

RAYON DAMASK LUNCH CLOTH

WITH MATCHING NAPKINS

Lovely

Daintily designed, fine quality
royon domask luncheon
sue60" x 90" with 8 matching
16" napkins. Luxurious

in white, pink, ivorv. aold
and turquoise. Yes, you can set

Anthonv now fnr i

Christmas giving.

27

34 to 40

Extra
jtton

o

cut length
tor

this

string hooded
two

rib
waistband,

Ch' se from
or red.

value

of

ii Wednesday.

now fo'

newest

fo

Rabbit

Fur

Collar

r

"

tfocwee
Olton atte
Field Day
Rcscu I

way Wed
wv

75 and 100 from
mlmi Fifth Annua

t the HiKM Plains
t .nndidon in Half- -

esd.iy I'ternoon. Mc'h
nsenaiunwas

J Buy
A I 1 Pair

ond get
0 1 Extra

Stocking

8

o pretty table sove prettypenny at this low oriee. Buv Tni..u...now for

fine

host
solid colors with

trim. Full

want
sale

Drnw
style with

Fine
quai knit

knit
and

urey Ex-- 'i
worm com-- f
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Ladies'
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Soil
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Capeskin House Shoes

I.

,li' 'I

St ruddly warm and comfortable' Ladies soft copeskln
House Shoes, trimmed with a rabbit fur collor andmatching colored bow on fur in front. Choose fromlight blue white or black with a white piping, Sizes:4 to 10M for women, 8 to 3 for misses

wm

Boys' 4 to 14, Zip-O- ff Hood

Pepperell'sCord Parka
Fully combed cotton Evercord thot iscompletely woshoble. Nylon quilted l.n-in- g,

Tolon big Hp, Two slosh pockets
Uuilt for extra warmth ond wear Truly avalue any mother will appreciate

In
Red
Blue
Natural
Charcoal
Antclopo

699

Mr. and Mrs. QUo I'rlco nn
nmincc the arrival nf an 8 Hi

quillet

n. Curtis Dale, whr
l ui sej" ember 27 at the

i ; II s,mmi in LUb- -
i. ,.i t ur'i3 has i r ithei
Holt, wh 13 four years old.

The "Riviera" Multi-ton- e Stripe,Chenille

A I . , .wnc me most chenille spreads c." Kfl
vtum-tone-d striped feotunng cotton :
uxurious bullion fringe sue 90 1 05 : "1

to see these, you'll for your h !.
especially at this saving

Acetate Tricot, Quilted Top

Ladies Pajamas

Smart nn:lnr .. . 'V'e With rl,nAa..' .na olld color m, "nJinc Acetate

for yC;?,e?fndl:.khP'1'--; YouM
See these v "

Ladies' All Wool Classic

Antonian" Coat

Wk 4 299.5
Sixes

10 to 20

Beout,fully
My led oil wool

tqu.,te tailor-m- g

and Hnt.i
"0 our

t"fnQ? ,he "eeCll
lfvorm ond comforiahm .u. " k.C(?P w

Wundeif., .""J1Jgn monv
tile Anthnny p, ot ot c

Mr. am'
ion .iml v i , . r

Pn. c -
?rand , i ''

' 'tgh
j .. r.,f

hur.it r
r'

.

r. ii - ' ss.

SQUARE

PRINTED

PERCALES

oeautitui
royon, ond

Full and
VVc urge you buy
gifts, money price

Tricot
Pink

buy
today

Select

cnlm.l

gifts

new

Ladies' Acetate

Quilted Robe

Sixes:
10 to 18

2

1&

99

fTlVlAn..
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J
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ui v

x tw -
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m n
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trim. Floral prints ord
with loce andlurex tnw tw '"JL,r
AnH HalmM a fAmnfi H" . m

pensive robes. Three winder'" , (Ui
select from In pretty , J
lilac, rose, beige ond ri'W


